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World Briefs
VIENNA July 7 (OPA) -Austr n
w I send a woman ambassador to
New Delh n October the second
female envoy n the Austr an diplomatic
serv ce She s Frau Dr Jobanna
Nestor former employee. of the ~Aust
r an consulate general D New York
Her colleague Frau Dr Johanna Man
sche n r.cpresenls Austr a n Brussels
TEHRAN July 7 (AP)-Tbe Iran an
govemmen announced Wednesday the
format on of Is th d.anny to bolsler
defence of ts southern erntor cs and
the Pers an Gulf
The dee s on was ~nnouoced a a
p ess conference at h s headquarters n
Sh raz.. south of Iran by the com
mander of Iran s new third army
L eutenan General Nemarullah M n
bash an
KUALA Lumpur July 7 (AP)-
Dr a n s Defenee SecreLary Den s
Hea ey flew n 0 h 5 monsoon soaked
Malays an cap tal Wednesday and wenl
almosl mmed alely to a dmner mee
ng w h Depu y Prem e Tun Abdul
Razak
Healey s c nve sat ons w th Razal;:
who s a so Defence M n sler are ex
peeted \0 focus on the w thdrawal of
Dr sh m ltary forces frorn Malays an
Borneo follow ng the end ng of Indo
nes a s confron at on po cy loward th s
Commonwea th country
fASHKENT July 7 Tass)-The
Tashken se sm c stnt on has reg1S e ed
ano her 24 emours under lhe cap ta
of he Sov e Uzbek stan n the pas
36 hou s s nce the last seven po nt one
acco dcd to the twelve po nl system)
TOKYO July 7 (OPA)-The US
s cons der ng exlens on 0 a $1000
m II on emergency a d V '" ramme to
Ind a U S Secretary of gr culture
Orv lle Freeman d sclosed 0 Kyo 0
yes erday
The pro ected a d to fnd a pr mar y
10 help aUev ate her acule food shor
age w I nc ude $800 m II on worth of
whea F eenian ex-pia ned
KUSHIRO Northern Japan July 7
OPAl-Twenty two Japanese tisher
men de a ned by the Sov et Un on on
cha ges of trespass ng 00 Sov el terr
to al water returned here Wednes
day on board a Japanese patrol vessel
J P ess report~d
ANKARA July 7 (OPA)-Turkey
and I aq Wednesday 5 gned an agree
men un lour sm on lhe occas on of the
v s of I aq Prem er Abde Rahman
B Zzal The pol enl alks between
H llaZ nnd Turk sh Pr me M n s er
S eyman Oem al con n,ued yes e da.y
KINSHASA (Leopoldv I e) July 7
{OPAl -Rnd 0 K nshasa Wednesday ac
cused former Premier Mo se Tshombc
of I av ng s arted host I es Gga ns
P es denl Joseph Mobu 0 by aunch
ng an ant government tracl The F ee
Leopa d 0 the Congolese cap tal
Th ad 0 sa d he lrac c rcula ed
and sllncly by rna n K nshas fo
he pas few days came from Wes
G many and Luxembourg on orde s
of he ex led (ormer Katangan slrong
m n
THE HAGUE July 7 (OPA)-
Pres dent Bourgu ba of Tun II a arr ved
here Wednesday for a hrec-day stale
v s I 0 he Nelher ands he fi rat 8la
Uon on a 5 xteen.-day ou or Europe
ha w lake h m to Belg um Lux-em
bou g and West Germany
DONN July 7 (OPA)-Tbe W..
Germ n governmenl Wednesday clamp
cd a v r ual otal embargo on mports
f om Rhodes a by w thdraw ng mport
be 011 sat on fo h 5 country II mer
chand se
the danger represented by West
German s claims to pre war bou~
danes Pravda repeated the stiff
SOVIet Ilpe aceusmg West Ger
many of aggress Ve Intentions
The Rumaman communISt
party newapaper Semte.. also
eommented on the German prob-
lem but In much mIlder terms It
called 'or both East and West
Germany to contr bute to Euro-
pean peace
The pact leaders s gned 1 ues
day a ~larat1On on El1T'opean
peace and security but t has not
been nade public
There have been unconf rmed
reports that the SOVlet Un on
m ght reduce ts troops n Poland
and n Hungary There have also
been reports about dIfficult es on
shal ng their expenses
PakhtunistanJ Jlrgah
Leaves For Home
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar) -The
nalo'1al J rgah f om Northern In
dependent Pakhtun stan wh ch a r v
ed n Kabul three weeks ago to meel
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hash m
Ma wandwal left Kabul yesterday
for lome The J rgah wh ch nclud
ed epresentahves of Salarza
Momand Charm ng and BOJor
l bes met the Pr me M n ster last
Tuesday and exchanged vews w th
h m on Ihe Pakhtun stan quest on
1 he Pr me M n sler assured re
presenlat VcS of Norlhern Indepen
dent Pakhrun stij,n of cant nuar on
of the moral support wb ch the Af
ghan people and government have
constanlly g yen to the Pakhtun s
tan brothers
The J rgah expressed grat tude
and thaokeq the government and the
Afghan people for the r continued
moral support and cooperac on
T/Ie members of the J (gab n tbe
course of the r stay here Inspected
some of the developmenl projecls
and ~ a sed the progress be ng made
n lhe r brother country
Warsaw Pact Nations End
Summit With. Declaration '
Attacking U.S. Vitetnam Policy
BUCHAREST July 7 (AP)-
The East European communist bloc ended a summit meeting Wed
nesday with a declaration attacking U S polley In VIetnam but
wltb some of the bloc s own Internal problems apparelltiy .tIll
causing trouble
't:he th«e-day secret meetmg
concluded WIth a commumque
saymg tho members of the War
saW Pact the Bloc s mllttary alit
ance had full mutual under
standmg
Differ~nce over the German
problem and the extent of Snvlet
control over pact ann es seemed
to remain however
Both '\ etnam and European
secur ty wh et ncludes the Ger
man quest on were covered by
declarations to be made publ c
Thursday
The commun que Wednesday
!Was .,gned b~ delegat ons from
Bulgana Czechoslovak a East
Germany Hungary Poland Rum
an a and the SOy et Un on
It came oftet an hour of talks
wb ch had been delaYed by four
hours rom the or g nally sche
duled t me
The commun que sa d the dele-
gat ons had a w de exchange of
optnlons concern ng problems of
peace an9 secur ty n Europe
Art c1es publ shed Wednesday
n the SOy et and Ruman an press
showed d !Ierences n atl ude to
ward West Germany
The conference d scussed he
s tuat on created by the agg es
s on of the Un ted States of Arne-
r ca n V etnam the commun
qUe sa d espec ally n the I ght
of the new cr m n<fl acts of Arne-
r can armed forces d rected to-
ward ntens fYlng the war aga nst
tbe Vietnam people
There was no elaborat on n the
commun que
The work of the conference
contr buted to the cont nual stre
ngthen ng of un ty Bnd coopera
110n among the socJal st coun
tr es the commUJl1Que saId
The d fTerl!nces over Germany
came ut tn th(' SOy et and Rum
an an presses
The SOy et commun st party
newspaper Plavda 58 d Wednes
day n a d spatch from Bucharest
that all pact members agree on
Over 25 SAMS Fire At U.S.
•
Planes OVer North Vietnam
Kandahar To Have
Mnther, ChIld Centre
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-A
MID stry of Health delegaUon wb cb
went 'e Kandahar 10 survey the pes
s btl ty of open ng mother aad child
care centres In KandalfcLr and Herat
returned to Kabul after diSCUSS ODS
W th the o~c1als of the two pro
vOIces
The delegation wh ch was headed
by Abdul Ghaffar Pres dent of
ROSBntoon s sned a protocol With
Kandahar s Governor s of1\ce on the
openlO& of a mother and child cen
tre In KandahQr s women s hospital
The ceDtre w II have 25 beds avail
able for children and mothers wbo
need trealmenl Of these 10 are fnr
the usc Of mothers and IS for the
use (ch Idn n The centre which
Will be r D In conjunct on With the
Kandab~r women s hosp tal will be
financed by cooperation for UNICIF
and Kandahar 5 trl\.~esmen
,..
SAIGON July 7 (AP)-
The North Vietnamese fired 26 to 28 surface to air missiles (5arns)
at U S planes over north Vietnam Tu\$day In the wlidest missile
light of the war
A U.s spokesman saJd no Arne the Un ted State s has the Imt a
r can planes were lost to the So t ve n V etnam and must stay
vet made m ssiles and that a r and fight there unt I t has stop
force F ~Q5 thundercblefs bIt ped the aggress on from the
four Sam • tes w th heavy dam North
age to all The v ce pIes dent addressed
The Sams were s ghted n the the ~8th annual meet ng of the
Red Rtver Valley area gomg 50 to governors
115 mIles northwest of HanOI Meanwh Ie the People s Da Iy
But the North Vetnam clatm of Ch ns Wednesday denounced
ed tts navy shot do vn an Amer as endless fantast c I es reports
can plane Tuesday near the coas that Ch na has held up SOYlet
tal area of HBlphong Tass report m I tary a d and suppl es to North
ed WednesdllY V etnam New Ch na News Ag
The report quot ng the (North) ency eported
V etnamese News Agency n An A.P despatch from Mosco\'.
Hano saId th s brought the total adds
number of US planes downed A Sov et co respondent repa t
over North Veloam to I 159 cd from Hano Wednesday that
In New Delh lnd an Pr me Arne can bombs k lied women
M mster Mrs indira Gandh and ch ldren on the outsk rts of
Wednesday expressed concern the North V etnamese cap tal
and dIStress over the USa r He nl50 sa d a Cathol c church
rBlds on North V etnam there was bombed n the Amer
Mrs Gandh was speak ng at can ra d June 29
a receptJon given n her hour by The Untted States sa d the ra ds
the Indlo-Sovtet cultural soc ety that day on the outsk rts of Hanoi
Mrs Gandhi was 10 leave for and Haiphong were d rected aga
Moscow today nst 0 I suppl es
In Washm8ton US Undersecre YevgQny Kobelev a correspon
tary of State George Ball told a dent of the Sov et government
news conference Wedne!?day tl)a ne vspaper Izvest a reported that
the Un ted States hnd Ieee ved he saw n a Hano subul b houses
telhgence and diplomat c reports fall ng n the market street bury
of war wearlOess among the ng under the r remnants vomen
North Vtetnameseleople and ch Idren
However he sat d d not want -~-""7"----------­
to create an overly opt m st c
P cture
In Los Angeles V ce Pr86 dent
Hubert H Humpftrey told the
US governors Wednesday that
After three orb ts
ground stations concluded the r
major tests w th the satelltte It •
expected to re-enter the atmos
phere and burn up Saturday
In Pasadena Sc ent sts after
dllVS of try ng re establ shed con
tact Wednesday w th Surveyor I
the photo snappmg spacecraft on
the moon It had been stlent
dur ng the two--week fng d lunar
n ght and experts feared ts bat
tery mIght be dead
Survoyor 'luinkly began talk
109 back Wednesday mormng
after the heat of lunar day revtv
ed It
stage
Wednesday II had been
that W Ison w 11 mate 19
Wash ngton for a onc-day
w th Pres dent Johnson on
Pollee arrested four members
of the Zengakuren (nattonal fedE>-
rat~on (student self government
assocIation) Many people weI:e
nJured
The demonstratrons are descnb-
ed as the larlU'St 10 Kyoto smce
18000 persons clashed With pqlrce
10 J anu,rY of 1960 over the SIgn
109 of the Japan Umted States
secun~ treat:.-
Students and YOWlg people
started to demnnstrate the CUI'
rent US -Japanese talks here
when US Seeretary of State
Dean Rusk arrl\ ed on Monday for
the talks
The talks end today
aVOided any specific crtt1c sm of
the Arnencan atr raids on Hano
and Halpbong
Meanwhtle some 7 000 labour
umon members nnd extreme lef
t st students wedneday elashed
here WJth pollee after protestmg
J apanesE>-Untted States trade
talks t.lk. at cabmet level JIJ
press eported
i\.nti U.S. Vietnam
Policy Motion
Fails In Commons
Wilson To Visit Moscow
LONDON July 7 (DPA)-
Dr t sh Pr me M n ster Harold WtI
son "Icted a crush ng defeat Wed
neaday on a left w ng motion n the
own Labour Patty urg ng the gov
e nmeot to reject entirely Amer can
pol c es In V etnam
Over one hundred left Wng pari a
mentanans supported the move but
after a stormy meet ng of the pari a
menta y labour party and a state
ment by W Ison the mot on was
th OWn out by 2 4 votes to 46
The left w nge!\ and the r sup
porters amount ng to almosl a th rd
of th~ governments pari amentary
party demanded that d ssoc at on
from Amer can bomb ng of 0 I
dumps n Ha pbong and near Hano
should be extcnded to outr ght con
demnalon of US pol c es n Vel
nam
Wilson s v ctory Wednesday
means that n the major Vetnam
debate scheduled for today the
Pr me M n ster faces no danger of
be ng defeated by vo es from h s
own party
W Ison w 11 subm t a cablDet re
tlolut on not ng the labour govern
;ments dr.mpproval o( the bomb ng
of Ha phong and Hano but stmul
taneously not og that ~ortb V et
nam has so Car refused to start nego-
t abons or prel m nary lain aa pro
posed by Ihe I,J S on settl ng the
con" ct
Gover.nment c rc(es Wednesday
referred to U S Prestdent Lyndon
B Johnson s cntlclsm Tuesday of
the aU tude of some of our alhes
towards Wash nglon8 V elnam po
I cy-..n obVIOUS allus on to Br ta n
-and stressed that London Will ad
hered to 15 general support of the
Amer cans JD V etnam
The d ssoc ation appJ ed only to
one nc den I namely the bomb ng of
the I dumps on the {nnges of
Hano and n Ha phona the c rdes
sa d
Competent quarters n Wh tehall
firmly rejected assumpt ons that
Johnson s utterances nd cated d s
cord between Wash ngton and Lon
don
AP adds
announced
Journey to
conference
July 29
W Ison had ntended d sdos ng
h s ptan 0 fly to Moscow dur ng
Thursday s Housr.: of Commons de
bate on the Yetnam cr s sHow
ever word leaked out Wednesday
n ght and the Pr me Moster s office
ssued Ih s statement n answer to
a reporter s oqu ry
Tbe Pr me Mm Sler w II be ~ s
t ng the Bnt sh trade fa r n Mos
cow from July 16 to 18 He has
accepted an nVltatlon from Kosy
g n 0 be the guest of lhe Sov el
government durmg h s stay
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-
An Australian pari amentary delega
lion headed by Ihe counlry 5 MID s
ter f Avatlon s to v s t Kabul
shortly
The delegat on will arr ve here
afrer ts Cour..<J.ay v s t to Pak stan
From Afghao stan the delegation
will go 10 IndIa and Nepal
Sharp Differences Mark 2nd
Day Of Rusk, Shiil1Q Meeting
TOKYO July' (OPA)-
Some far reaching dttrerences between Japan and tbe United
States on the Vietnam war and Japanese trade with China became
apparent on tbe seeond day of Japanese-American ministerial con
fereJtCe lit Kyoto Wednesday
The Japanese who have been
stressmg the tmportance of a
qUIck negottated solution of tbe
VIetnam confhct have expressed
iilspleasure at U S Sec~tary of
Slate. sharp statement that Arne
rtca could Wln m 'Vtetnam even
wltbout the support of any other
country
On the other hand It was re
portedlY sobermg to the Arnert
cans when Japanese Foreign
Trade Mmlster Takeo Mlkl told
them of JaDan s determmatlOn
not only to keep It<; trade WIth
PekIng at the present level but
to seek posslblltttes to expand It
further
Mikl mdlcated that t W~ltkl!­
ly that Japan. State 1m Ex
port Bank would grant e edits to
finance the ex~rt of mdustrial
InstallatIons to Chma m the near
future
The Japanese have made It
clear to tbelr allY that the Untted
States can e"'peet no blank ehE>-
que fapanese support of Arnert
ca s VIetnam poltey But they
KABUL July 7 (Bnlthtar)-
Abdul Ahad from the M n stry of
of Educat on and Mohammad As f
a teaoher n one of the c ty s g rls
scbool two rec p eots of Colombo
Plan feHowsh ps returned from Eng
land yesterday where they had
stud d educatIOn and Engl sh
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-
GhuJam Jelam Ar z a member of
the In~tltute of Geograpby of the
CoHege of Letters returned from the
Un ted Stales yesterdal! where he
,tud ed pbys cal geography
A teacher from Ahmad Shab Baba
h glt school m Kandabar Abdul
Man9n also returned from the
Un ted States where he took courses
n Enghsh laoguage and I terature
under a Fulbright scholarsh p
He noted tbat hard work was
a prereqUtsite to any kmd of ac
eompllsnment and expressed the
hope that the people would ac
h,eve further progress WIth the
help of Alrtllghty God and WIder
tbe patronage of HIS Majesty the
K ng Sharan s Deputy to the Wo--
Ie" Jlrgah Mobammad Aslam
was also presen~at the gathertng
Several students and local rest
dents also made speeches weI
coming the Pnme Mm ster to
the r Woleswalt
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad YaSln a member of
the Kabul UOIverslty staff wbo went
to the Soviet Unton SIX years ago to
study chem stry returned to Kabul
yesterday Sultan Mobammad
Salebl an offiCial of Kabul s bakery
and Silo returned from Sov et DOIon
yesterday after completion of hill
stud ~s In food technology
KABUL July 7 (Bakhlar)-The
Pol sh Ambassador n Afghan stan
Jan Petrus met Mmes and Jnduslr es
M n stor Eng Abdul Samad Salon
at h s office last Tuesday Partlc)
pat on of Pohsh mdustnal compa
n es and utll salion of Pol sh teehn
cal d In ImpleI'nentmg Afghan s
tan s th rd five year plan were d s
cussed at the meet ng
The Deputy M n Sler for IlIliu,
tr es at the Mmes and-- Industries
M n stry Counselor of the Polish
Embal'SY and the v SlI ng Pol sb
trade "delegat on were also present
at the meeting
Home News In Brief
noon I m pleased to convey to
ynu the best wishes and greetings
nf Hl,S MaJesty the Kmg he told
a gathering of Illeal resIdents He
praised the people s de.lre to Ip
crease agrtcultural productIVIty
by enlarging the water suPPlY
by dlggmg more kareses-unaer
groWld water channels
lie laid I 11 ask thE> Mmlsters
... Bccompanymg me to extend any
kmd nf cooperation you reqUIre
10 thIS respect so that you will
be able to make the land produce
more
Commission Plans
Celebration Of Poet's
DeatJt' A'Ilniversary
STOP PRESS
BUCHAREST July 7 (OPA)-TWo
declarations are tbe mult of tho tI1tec'-
day conference of Warsaw Pact lca.dcra:
wh cb closed here lale Wednesday nlabl
ac:eordU1g to an official announcemcot.
Howeyer b9th declarat onl will not
be made; publ c until later In the Urlt
declaration the Warsaw pact naUonl
slate thell' pout on on peace and ~
cunty ID J;urope This question oeeo
p cd conSIderable time dunna tho Du
eu.t talks according to tbe offiCial
announcement
The aec:ond declaration s cona;med
wth1bo US ar rads on North Vet
nam ~peclally the recent bombmas
pC 0 l SCOrBae depots In. Hano and
Ha phona:
CommeI1le Minister Talks
With Kandahar Traders
KANDAHAR July 7 (Bakhlar)
Commerce M n ster Dr Nour Ali
who s now on a v s t to Kandahar
met Kandahar businessmen and d.1JaI'
sed w th them ways of mprovmg the
fro t trade th(J"e
Other quest ons related to develo~
ment of trade of the prov nee were
also d scussed at the meetmg at
wh ch Governor Dr Anas was also
present
Development Plan,
~
Budget Discussed
By Parliament
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar) -The
2861h death anniversary of the re
nowned Pakhtu poet Khushal Kha
tak wll be celebrated 00 August 15
th s year n Kabul
Inv tations to part c pate n th s
gather ng w 11 be sent to represen
tat ves of some fr endly countries
Tl\is dec s On was made at a meet
og yesterday n the Mimstry of
Educat on wh ch was pres ded over
by Educat on M n ster D Osman
Anwan
Informat on and Culture MlDlster
Mohammad Osman Sldq and Pre
s dent of Tr bal AffalCS Department
Mobammad Khal d Rosban ..Iso
part c paled n the meeting
S dlqullah R shleeo PresIdent of
Pakhtu Academy read the tenlatJve
programme wh ch he has outlmed
for the day and 8 commission was
appo nted to start preparations
Tl1e comm ss on s to start ts
work on Saturday
KABUL July 1 (Bakbtar) -The
vanous committees of the Woles
J rgah yesterday contmued their diS
eusslon on matters referred to them
The Comm ttee on Agrlc\Jlture
and t.. vcstock RaJs ng discussed
quest ODS related to the loans offer
.,d by the Agr cultural Bank to Ibe
eattle ra sers The V Ice President of
lbe bank appeared before the Com
m Itee and answered questions
The CommIttee on Pub'lic Work.
Affairs -discussed Ibe ....cllon of
empty ~spbalt barrels
The Committee OD Developmenl
Plnn and Organ sallon dISCUSsed the
second five year development" Pian
Meanwh Ie the Meshrano Jlr~ tb
IS meet ng yesterday discussed the
budgels of the Mimstncs of FID8ncc
JUStice and Court aod Prime MIDIS
try and debaled the views of the
Woles Jlrgah on the subject
The meeting was pres ded over by
Senator Gul Ahmad Mahltyar
OFFICERS ARRESTED
(Contd I on page 3)
Accord ng to a DPA report from
Be rut an Iraq delegat on IS n
Cu ro now to nform UAR Pres
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser on the
s tuat on n the country follow og
Thursday s short I ved coup accord
ng fo reports reach ng here
For ChOice Afghan Handicrafts VISit
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Ghaz Wat near Sp nzar Hotel n M n stry
Soviet Delegation
Leaves Canada
1'0 THE LOVERS OF MUSIC
MOdern and attractive Pldlips Electric d Tr
sUitor Gramophones have Just arrived an an-
Rush betore they are sold out
$eIling ;!gents: Sarie ShalVlada Shop
No. 32 Abdul Baghi Radio Sellers Jadi
Nadir Pushtoon, e
•
ChIna Lodges Serious
Protest With Indonesia
KABUL July 6 (Bnkhlar) -Dr
Noor Al M n stcr of Commerce left
Tuesday for Kandahar at the head of tl
m ss on to study trade and commercial
afTa n of the prev nee
Home News In Brief
KABUL july 6 (Bakhlltr)-The
Pres dent of the Vocat anal Education
Deparrment of the M niltry of EduC4
tion Sa fur Rahman SfUJJadl left Kabul
Tuesday for Geneya to attend the In
temational Education Conference 'The
conference wh cb ~ II open next Tues
day IS organ sett by UNESCO and the
Internat onal Board of Educatlon
AI d spat I f om the
adds People s Republ of Ch nn
sa d Wednesday l I as lodged s
n ost ser ous protest w Ih Jndones a
agn nSI a ra d on the Jaka a oft cc
of Pek ng s om ul Hs nhua (New
Ch na) ne vs agency
The NCNA broadcasI mon tared
m Tokyo alleged thul the Hs nhua
office 0 Jakarta was raided and for
e bly occup cd on July 2 by hool
gans senl by the Indones an r ght
wng n II ry regne
Th s ser ous nc dent plunned anQ
organ sed by the IQdones an govern'~
ment was another ant Ch na atro
c ty comm ttee after the (orc ble Ot;
c;:upat 00 of many Ch "esc d ploma
I c nsl tut ons t added
NCN A 'Sa d the protest was del
vered to rhe Jndones an Fore gn M
n stry by the Ch nese Embassy n
Jakarta Sunday
FOR SHEERI DELIGHT
,.~l
DINNER DANCE
STARTING AT 9 PlM.
THE SOU,ND OF
'THE IMPACTS"
From Peshawar
GUESTS ADMISSION AI 200
Afghan Trade
International Club Of Afghanistan
F nnlly tl e pol e (ormed a hu
man wall two or three deep and
held off all but the young fans
The pol Ce I ne fa led and bed
lam follo ved as people stormed
through sect ons of the termmal
nevel before v s t ~ by other
than nternut onal passengers
(Con d from page J)
A presen Br t sh exports to the
country are not very large In 1965
the UK mpor cd £4 m II on from
Afgh<Jn stan and xported there
only £840000 a I gh mprovemenl
on 1964 w n he fgu es were £38
m II on fo mports and £757596 for
exports bu s II not very sat slnc
10fY wh ch the M ss on mamly
cons ders due to thc shorlage of su r
able Afghan agents
The find ngs of he M sSlon have
been descr bed n n excellent mar
ket report aVll lable f om the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce
Also the US has sen cap tal n
vestment m ss On under David
Westley o( the U S Department of
Commerce to Kabul wb ch may
Ie d 10 nc eased comn ere 81 act
v ty betwecn the two countr es Af
ghan stan has an enl ghtened libe
ral mports pol cy only 29 8rl cles
const tute banned mports
Th s otTers great scope for expor
ters n many countr es--countr es
which may not only become supp-
I ers but also new markets for Af
ghan stan (Eas ern World)
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Maiwandwal Answers Jirgah's Qu estions
(Con,d from pag' I) to pebplc tbey can brmg the matter M 0 stry of Plano ng for cons,deea
f hIS engagements with the Par to the aUenlon of tbe Attorney, t on
I ament permItted hun he would General s Office \ Referring to the freedom nf the
v s t Ghor and Badakhsban pro Tea Raising presstm the cnuntry Malwandwal
v nces w here the attentIOn of res Comment og on the agc cullural sa d the editors of the newspapers
ponslble governrqent offie als ~as projects for KUDoe prOVJQce Ma n accordance Wlth the press raw
needed wan(twal 881d the government was are free to pub1 sh or reject an arll
Commentmg on the difficulties undertak ng cx~r mental tea farm de
n Faryab prov nce Ma wand wtth th b Iff dl In answcr to another question
wal s~ d he was aware of the ng e cpo a ren ycountry If our cxpenments suc Ma wandwal said pr vale prdpcrty,
agncu tural problems Most of ceed such a crop w II play an effee 5 mmune from any encronchmcnt
them were caused by natural con tJ I th t bu1 the mmunlty means tbat tbed ttons ucb as lack of raIn Far ve ro e n e coun ry s economyhe sa d ownersh p tself must be establ sbed
mers and cattle ra sers ~so have Rcferr ng to the quest on of small Those people who take public pro
problems due to madequate pas landowners Ma wandwal sa d n the perty for themselves without havang
ture As far as pastures are con past the government bas promtsed ownersb p are an fact encroach Dg
cerned we are confronted w th a to prepare a draft law to regulate upon the property of other people
natural phenomenon whtch s relat ons between the landlord and Tuesday s quest on hour was
d llicult to solve he saId .h f t B t th r pres ded over by Dr Abdul Zah rAfter reports were r"'ceJV- _i by e a men u e preparat on 0
'C eo such 2. law reqUIres expert adv ce Pres dent of the Wolesl Jngah KABUL July 6 (Bakhtar)-Twelve
the government steps were taken and study by the M n stry of Jus Yesterday s question hour last t d t f h OTTAWA July 6 (Tass)-The
through dt~lomat c channels to d f th b d S u en s rom t c vocal onal gu danee1ce so that ts prov 5 ons a c n tc or rcc ours an 35 school of the Women Welfare Soc ety delegation of the Sup(Cme Soviet of
find out wether the pastures be- accordance w th the lettcr and sp m nutes h d the USSR h""ded by Om try Polynnyond the Afghan border could be f th C ave onated 250 c c blood each to .......
rIO e onst tut on Deputies the blood bank sky Deputy of the Supreme SOY et of
~~~w:~d~:l ~~~d done preY oU!;;ly After the draCt law s approved The dep t es who asked tbe Pr me the USSR and first V ce-Chn rman of
R f
by the cab nct l w II be forwarded M n ster questions were the Counc I of M n sters of the USSR.
e errmg to cOl)structlOn of a h W Idam on the Kokcha Rver Malw 10 teo cs llrgah Ma wandwal Deputy Shnghas from Shewa ended t! n ne-day v s t to Canada yes
andwal sa d the survey work was saTd
h
P Nangarhar MAlMANA July 6 (Dakhtar)-The terday
I
e nme M n stcr dur ng the Depuly Ahmad Jan of Nahre ftl"ople of Daulatabnd woleswal n The Sovet MP, held talk' and meet
comp eted and the government tS h .-
now look ng for financial resour quest on our sa d he hoped to v s SaraJ Helmand Faryab prov nee have donated 30000 ngs w th the speaken of lhe 6enate and
ces In the construct on of th s • rol,> nc;:es of Heral and Badgh s Depuly Abdul Ham d from Shol afghan s for tlie construclon of ao the HQuse of Commons S Sm th and
dam the problems that may be Mainiana ge a Balkh annex to the Dnulatabad school M Lamouret. Ptem er L Pearson
caused te.. the 1 vestock falser R ferr ng 10 construct on of Sh Deputy Abdul Hussa n Mnqsud Secretary of State for External Afra rs
have been g ven cons derat on bcrghnn Ma mann h ghway lhe f m N wa Ghazn P Mart n They were rece ved by
M P M I d Ih I -, Deouly Sh'h Nazar from Nade S ka wandwal sa d r me n s er.sa a (;on:'>.!.ru" U arno General Governor Georges Van er The
In answer to a quest on he sa d on of Pul Khum -Sh berghan A Helmand dc1egat on of the sup erne Sov ct of the
the comm tments to the part es n h ghway s proceed ng n acco dance Deputy Abd I MaJ d from Sh USSR toured a nurnbe of p ov nees of
the protocol s gned between the w Jh the plan In an wer a q es be ghan JouzJ n Co d f om paRe n Canad where hey sud cd var ous as
M d I d F b Dcp y Ahmad M r from Sh nM n stry of Agr culture and Irr un a wan wa sa a ya p 0 pec s of ndus aJ and ag cu ural pro
gat 0 th S C d v m::e wh ch s n one of the mpo w Nangaha C I h d bn e p nzar ompany an H (M ongress ona act on a een duct on and saw some h ng of the
land ow f I t tt nt praY nccs n he coun ry should Depu y Abdul al m om ou Iners or pan ng co on be Inked w th a slanda d h ghw'y Kala Hclmand expected aga nst Sukarno ru er Canad an people s w y of I fe
should Le str ctly observed by all .. of Indones a s nce ts ndepend A d h
the part es concerned
The M n s y of P bl e W~kS commun que ssue ere
ence from the Netherland s n h r k Ik h r h
O
su vey g he poss b I I es 0 cons Dcpu y Abdul Ghaffou from says a ran a 5 on t e u er
nCe ~ga n turmng to the 1945 1 here was no announced (ruet ng such a oad II was on Ih' Chaghcha n Gho developmcn 0 SOy e -C na.,d an ciaquest on of state land he sa d the react on from Sukarnoland obta ned by the state in the b s ha lhe aer al survey was con Depu y Abdul Kayoum from To Forestall any move by Su ons were held dLlr ng he meet n8s
north s sold to settle 5 after b d lucled by lhe M n stry tu find ou P huon KUI Faryab karno or h s followers to upset be ween he members or he delgalon
d nu h be p s ble roule fo Ihe h gh Dcput) H J Mohammad r om of th Supreme Sove of th USSR and" the rul ngs about 80000 troopsway The guve nmen h s also n (hamk n I kth a the leaders of the Canad an POl lament
Secunty d A f Kh wele moved nto pas t on arounducted h~ eng neer wo k ng on he Deputy Sa m om an and govc m n They no cd w th
I t M Jakarta Mondayn an wer 0 a Q4est on a lui Kh n -Sh be gh n h ghw y bad Kund sat sf c on he ex-pans on of con acts
w nd I d t h h H Z Ch Other sold ers loyal to Suhartoa wa sa secun y t roug 0 tu y he poss b y f const u Depu y Abd am d apr a and ex-changes be ween the So e
t Af h f
were moved to eastern and cen
ou g an stan was sat 5 actory ng a h ghway be w ~n Sh be ghan kh nsou Ch khansou Un on and Canada n sc ence technofor two Th I D F kh dd f T tral Java where bung (brorna n reasons e peop e and Ma mana and p epare a report cpu y a ru n rom ora logy educa on and culture
were I b d d th ~h ther) Kamo grew up where he
aw a ng an e secu fo cons deral on by Ihe govern '-I 0 Bear ng n m nd the commun Iy of
r ty olli f Ifill h kh M h d Ka st 11 reta OS w de popular ty and
cers were u ng t e r ment Rut when comes 0 cons Oep ty A 0 amma where '\ olence s feared geograph cal and cI mal cal eond lion
dutdes properly However he uct on f a new h ghway the fi a Za Kunduz Congress attempts to soften the of bo h countr es the Sove and
sa n every soc ety certa n cr nanc a aspect should not be fo go Deputy Mohan mad Nas m Tola blow a.ga nst Sukarno by say ng Canad an MPs expressed a des re for
mes are comm tted wh ch are en the P me M n ster sa d war r om Bam an Barn anhandled by the Jud cal organ of Dcpu y Ghul m Sa war from he and Suharlo should wo k (0 greate coopcrallon n olhe fields
the state Anti CorruptIon Ka a Bagh Kabul gether 10 form a new cab net too such as the exchange of nforma
Comment ng on the cnme news Ma wandwal .sa d a campa gn Depu1y Abdu Had Hedayat That s the sp r t of the prev t on on Ihe development of the north
publ shed n the press Me wand aga nst hose ollk als wbo nre m s f om Khog an Nanga har s on t saId and agr cultural esea ch
wal sa d only cases n wh ch the us ng the r powers reQu res the part Depuly Mohammad Oma [ om But n another sw pe at the The membe s of par ament of bo h
ev dence was almost certa n to c pat on of eve yone TI c campa gn Andkho Faryab pres dent t set up a comm ttee counl es the commun Que sa d sel ou
proVe he gutlt of the accused mus be a JO nt effort by all of us Deputy Ghulam Mohammad to revew hts teach ngs wh ch I e vews on some press ng ntema
were Dnnted The deta 15 of such 0 curta I m suse of power from Chauk Kuna many delegates declared led to t ona prob ems ncrud og the ser ous
stor es are publtshed In the press Camment ng on tbe new anl Deputy MoHammad Yusuf from the r se of the lndones a com s tua 00 n Vel.J1am d sarmament non
n accordance v th the freedom corrupt On law the Pr me Moster Jawand Badgh s mun st party prol ferauon of nuclear weapons and0f,!;~:f4l~CAAL sa d Ihe new draft law on anti COl Deputy Abdul Kadl Kunar Khas ""'h Cot gress also rat tied the re- rclua on of ntemat onal tens on con
as ar as POSS115le tl1~-.loeta~~ ~i:;;}';a;v4 ;;l~rc'b::-ffli~Iffiil.~~ w.t:;;;;~l:l1~Mr>oom-+~s~ul~ts::-~o~f ~t~h~~r~ecii:e~nj,!ti-!iB~~ll!k~o;.!k~t;a~l~ks~~~Et n~ the usefulnes. of contacts be
not lehaked to the press unt I the The new law be sa d w 11 allow leg;\ l<:ilstf.... ~itab~r""..} to re-establish nonnal relatIOns Ie OJ3Jr:rr:cr- o:ttum: mnr
case as been dec ded pr~ed ngs agamst the receiver and between the two countrIes pari ametnary Imes II was resolved to
When a cr me IS proved Ma lhe g ver Comment ng on the need Deputy Gul ~ar n Salrazol from RadiO Jakarta mposed a black conl nue and lo develop bem In every
wondwal sa d and the court lssues for safe dr nk og water Ma wand Bar Ku ur KUbar out of news ~f the congressional wayl~ verd cl n accordance w lh the wal sa d the government sty ng to Deputy Gul Hab b from Pagh actton Observers sa d thIS ap The delega on of the supreme Sovel
I onst tu on and other subs d ary d g deep wei s n va ous parts of mun Kabul parently was a med at prevent ng and the USSR nv ted the speakers ofats of the nat or(~ the proceed ngs the counl y through the ass stance Deputy Abdul Salam from Dara word from reachtng Sukarno s fol the Senate nnd the House of Commons
o tI e court ~ made publ c of the Wor d Health Organ sat on zab Faryab lowers n eastern and central 0 v s t the Sov ct Un on as guests of
hrough he press a ut the court has and fore gn ('fed t Deputy Ghulam Farouk Ghazna Jave the supreme Sovel o[ the USSR These
a r gh lo dec de hen to hold the In answer (0 anolher quest on w from Ghazn Ghazn Sukarno has threatened to form nv tat ons were warmly welcomed and
proceed ngs of rhe court n camera Ma wandwul sa d the proposals of Deputy Subhan Kul from Char h s own pol r cal party to be accepted
Mak ng th~ prOceed ngs of the the deput es on agr culture and r Bol Balkh gtn to tight for power-e ther by
cour publ c Ma wandwal sa d the r gat on and othe subJeclS have Deputy Abdul Kayoum from a countercoup or through the
government bel eves w II help re been sent by he government to the Fa zabad Badakhshan elect on nQw scheduled for 1968
form soc ety But he has no means of rea~h
When asked about the organ sa B tl J dIng the people The Suharto
Ion of Pakth a prov nce Malwand ea es eere n Manila·, group controls h s v SltOrs and
wal 'l:a d some of the alaka dar s n has not let h m go beyond Jakarta
the prov nce wh ch are close 0 each G t VIP R t· I D Ih d hother w 11 be merged e ecep IOn n e 1· an s mounta n palace at BogorWh I about 35 m les south of here
e answer ng another quesl on U h t d 1M d MANIL ",Ie as r e to eaVe Jarksl ts
a wan wal !;a d the sole respon A July 6 (Reuter) - wh ch h II
s ble person for a cr me s the ac Phlhpnines PreSident Ferdinand Marc I Is d f e ca s a terrible c ty
used person Membe s of h s f. ¥ os apo og e or a rough several t mes to reach the areas
I • send oft glvell tbe BrIt,sh pop group the Beaties at Manila air of h s n ghest popular ty bot has
m yare not bothered unless Ihey pnrt Tuesday and said Brttaln s mop haIred Cjuartet did not In been prevented
a e nvo ved tend to snub his family when they failed to eome to lunch In his
I( uch n onVen ence s caused palace
The beotles were Josted booed
and jeered by a crowd of several
hundred at the a rport and the r
departure was delaYed br e Iy un
tIthe promoters of the r wo
performances he e gua antecd
payment of 74 000 pesos ncome
tax on the rece pts
Pres dent Marcos IA as quoted by
a spoke man as say ng the a rport
nc dent should not have happen
ed
He a d the Pres dent also gave
orders I the author t es con
cerned to exped te the Beatles
depat ture and not hold t up be
Cause Jf the tax payment
Mrs Imelda Marcos and the
P es de t 5 three ch Idren wa ted
n va n for at least an hour Man
day fat the Beatles to arr ve for
lunch w th the fam Iy
The Beaties nS/sted they d d
not know anythmg about the v s t
unt I t was too late But local
promotet s sa d t had been ar
ranged long n advance
Hav ng enraged the rlat on by
not turn ng up for a performance
at the f'res dent al palace Man
day the r ngers got perhaps the
colde t send off of the r careers
At one po nt an a rport worker
shoved member of the group 5
seven man entourage and about
50 passengers newsmen a rport
workers and others crowded
about shouting quest ons and In
suits s the Beatles filled out
ex t forms
As hey walked to the plane
about 500 persons hned the aIr
port observat on deck shoutmg
go to hell Beatles and other
msults
The Beatles were even sub-
Jected to the md,gn ty of walk
109 up to the second floor w tb
theIr own baggage as the ..rport Thursday July ,
manager bad turned off the power
for the escalator
On the r arrIval In DelhJ au
port club-w eldmg police held the
exuberant mob at bay as the
Beatles Jet plane arrIved from
Man la
PHARMACIES
AI 7 pm Ind an film
SANGRAM
AI 5 and 7 30 pm lnd an film
ZEDI
BEHZAD CINEMA
Faryab Shan Nau
Khan Waat Tel 20gg7
Ma wand F rst parr of lad
Nad r Pasbtun Tel 20580
Youso/ Shah Shaheed near the
Jeshan grouod Tel 21584
Asrl Second part of Jad Nadir
Pashlun T~I 2423 I
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Filfth Student
Crossword
"
ThI cr<l$8word was contrIbuted
by A. RashId ''MaJldle:' a student
atA.1.T
UPI-Tbe Uruted Press lntcrnaUonal
a news agency which coUects and dIS
Ibutes news all over the world
OAU-The Orpms&uoD Q.f Afncan
IlIty was (onned May 2S, 1963, by
o AfriaUl countries to coordmate cui
urifl, poliucal, SCientific, and economic
poUCIC8 It also works to end coloma-
lism m AfriCA and promote the com-
mon defence of the members' tndepen·
~CCl Jt bolds cooIere.aces of heads
f government." hal a council of foreign
DW1lJters, a aecn:tarY~c=aeral and a
mcdiatJ,on~ arbitration COQlDll58100
P B.N -IS the mternational al$OCla-
on of Poela. Playwnahla. Edito", Ea
saYlIt. and Nove!ista It IS a work.i.os
!crarY club formed In 1921
£CAP£-Tho EeouolDJC ComBliwon
or Alta and tho Far East IS ODe of the
fellonal econolDJc COIDmlJ8lons of the
EconomiC and Social COUDcd of the
United Nation..
9 MAPHI,LINDQ-;....Uti.s IS the Dame of
the federation proposed between Ma
aya, tbe" PhiliPPines and Indodesla a
ew years ago The Idea has not been
realised yet
10 OAS-Thc Organisation of Arne
ncan States grew out of the P.an Arne
ncan \JOlon ]t works for economic and
pchhcal cooperation among 21 nationl
of the Western hemisphere
ACROSS
I Money collecled from people for
supportmg the country
3 The book IS ---the In ble
4 A word meaning purpose
6 A word used 10 deny refuse or
disagree
9 A k..ind of wake
Amenca
11 A word meanmS hav1O&
lublllbt
12 A word mea.nml up (0 the pre
sent time
14 Everyday he comes to ~hool-­
8 0 clock
16 ThiS word 15 used as an mdcfinttc
pronoun m aeneral wnttng
18 U It belonas to me, It .IS---
howe
19 \V.$: uae our eyes to--.tb..ings
DOWN
I A UOlt of welabL
2 I haYc---EA>aJl.oh boolr.
S A word that aenerally sbows loea.
tion of thinp
7 The sound mado by a cow
8 Somethmg we need everYday
..9 1 want to a new pen
10 A small lDaect.
13 A word mean10g happy and
o[ fWl
IS A prepo.llion which tells dlrCC"'
lion
17 The orga.n at the body
seemS
18 The obJClC1JVo case at]
. 1~Y,··to ,~d•. 1 I I~ i '"
tl· o r ;.?, ,.1' .. -
'. I' 'D'~flJ r. . ,I,;Vp f \ J \l-
1~.'; I t ~ II
, 1••~I~~~Ii~~
'. ..~\l,,.V":i."=
' ,.~.!Itl, ~
Z1JIl.2d . :r~~l.IM1D.
waa a doc1Or bef..... lie was a wrj.
.ler.lue Is one of the most famo...
Third Co..test Is ~rr-:~ d.:~utumn nIght
~~"9¥t.I1liM'1rWI!" w~..!!g,m!MQst j)ifficult Y.et i . Jiia.'~lD¥qcJ("bi.!Jki....i\l.,a~
\ .. '" ..~.rs3M01~We :there \Vlere
0JjI, ona.,_ IeDI an.wcr. J:Ot ilJ<o' Il!~' cle~ ~e. '"Tb'eY .l1br4
1'biId'StdlloIlI1~-COntell~; iaUwl.llliout mat1Y';~ ~1W1­
Kabul :TiIDIo'~llUlOo l!c''wu Milw~ '1!li!.!1APltal punls~e1;It
al>i/jfo.(~_< "",,,eennll .tudoat.~, ·,,~e were m"!1Yllll!!!lllil-r.~~'!
Kabul.!;IDI"",,,,'.· 8u1 all hIS anlwen, iAf- tltelll wefe,~Jjl!~til
ere Cl"""~ 10 ","'Will wm a pnu. ll\1c\ \l!.wyers. ,M/I!lY 1l~,,1tJ.~<\!.IdHot~ ate,1lI6 CO"""I aDlwe" tOI,~, nob tl\4lI!.Il"J1l!~~libAI!lil!·t-~
I'of a.....y~lInn. 01 mtema1l~, .ed~..ltfter domg a ~"A\\ -~"'"
lI'DIIIlUon"'Wit!t their lunalloDi. _lIllht that thIs pUl'\~ll!e!lt,!lbIl1!Jd
IUl' -Ih<, mtemauonal G~"I be-l'Pll!ac~d by lif&,uq~llIIfPt.
-'"-, har wu beld from July 1~7 to< 'lAI!I\lDlI J$~e P.eOp)e,,~Q(,l\'o¥1llVllI
...- , 1,.laWYI'r "lito 1bQI!ll1It ,thIIt "berth\IIy 19S8 66 nation. paruapalOd In' pillllshln.ents were·b.I!Q. 'lUlit I blI
_h on yarioUi pbenomena 01 th.' Ppreferred 'life impriSonment to
rth-'CumoloJY, lfaVlty, aeomaane death for he thought it better to
m, cosuuc raya, etc bve than die
lCAQ--fhc JnLcmatJoDal CIvil Av The banker, who was also a
Uon Organuation IS a U01ted Nations young man at that tune, and very
JanlSallon wbicb II r~..ROnl1ble for llervous, lost hIS i.emP.rar,...J;J~Mld
draWlPg up mtemataooal au traffic lUIea that he would gtve two mUU4n
and .tandarda rubles to the lawyer if he WQldd
.BI;C- Tbe Euro~ &ooQauc spend five years m pnson rrhe
CoIDIDUDlly. senerally callod tho COn>- lawyer agreed to aPe!ld 15-rnaIS
on Marke~ consISts o[c Ff)lItCll, ,1Ic1- ·In prison mstead of 5. So the WIld
urn, UaJy, Luxembours, Wesl (l..... bet was pa'lSed But ~lte banker,
any, and the Netherlands. II 1l4!_ who was a spoiled mil man. dId
anuary I~ 19.58, for the purposes of not worry about makms a two
orkins toward a customs uruon &I1d MUllan ruble bet
ee Oow of 190ds and se[Vlce& In It was decided that the lawyer
963 Franco veloed the admf$slon of would spend the tune m pnson
reat Ontain Some other nations have under verY strict copdJt1ons he
auOClatt member status would see nobody, would hear no
UNlFJCYP- th U ted Naltons human VOice and would receive
IS e m no letters or newspapers He was
International Force 10 Cyprus. an 1Oter- penmtted to have a muslcal-IDS-
aUonal armed (orce scot to belp keep trument, to read books, to write,
the peace between the Greeks and the to drink Wine and smoke tobac-
urb on that Ulland co He would get the thmgs he
wanted through a WIndow
The agrl"'ment saId tbat the
lawyer has to spend exactly 15
years In pnson from 12 noon
November 14. 1870 to 12 noon of
November 14, 1885 He had to stay
all thIS time In pnson Even If he
got out only two mmutes before
the agreed tune he would not get
the two mllhon
Dunng the firsl year the law
yer suffered ffom loneliness and
did not drlDk Wine or smoke to-
bacco He was sent novels, stor8
les of cnrne, comedies He play-
ed a plano most of the brne
The second year the plano was
heard no longer lnstead he ask-
ed [or dassic books After five
years musiC was heard agam and
the pnsoner asked for wIDe
Durmg the Sixth year he read
phIlosophy and historY and stu-
died languages He read so much
that In one year 600 books were
sent to hun At the end of the
Sixth year he wrote the banker a
letter In StX languages and asked
hIm to show It to experts If
they dId not find any mIStakes he
requested the banker to fire two
shots outside hIS prison The
shots were fired accordmg to the
lawyer's desIre
Durmg the 10th year of hIS un·
prlsonment the lawyer read only
the BIble Durmg hIS last two
years In pnson he read books on
sClence, religIOn, and literature
Fifteen years had passed To-
morrow the prIsoner would be
Iree fie could coll-ect the bet for
two millIon rubles But the ban-
ker was now a poor man With
many j~bts wbo had spent all hIS
money gamblIng
Why dldn't the man dIe?" tbe
banker wondered He IS only 40
years old He WIll take all
my money and enJoy life and
I w111 become a poor beggar It IS
too much' My only escape from
poverty and disgrace IS that the
lawyer should dIe'
It was three o'clock m the
mornmg The banker went to
the pnson Everybody was as-
leep He opened the door of the
pnson cell and saw someone sttt.
Ing by 'he table The banker en-
tered and found the lawyer He
was only a skeleton, With curly
haIr like a woman and a long
beard ·J.'he colour of hIS skm was
yellow ~nd he was very thin Be.
fore him on the table lay a sheet
Q{ paper on which something was
wfltten
The banker said to himself
Poor man I could kIll him IQ a
(ound 10 South minute but before I do that I
must read what IS Written on the
much paper
The banker took the paper on
the t.ble and read
Tomorrow at 12 I wID be tree,
but before I leave this room I
tbln,k It Is necessary to say a few
things. I read poetry, tilJes and
science hooks. I saw DUlIlY beanU.
ful places, clUes, and women In
tour books I learned DUlIlY tbJngs
and now t.am wiser than an of
yOlL Vou have aJwaya done what
was wrong and I do not want to
undenland you. I do not want
your two mIllion and the happl.
nesa It would bring I abaIl COme
out five minutes before the hed
Ume and break the agreement.
When he fiDlshed rEllidmg the
-letter I he banker klsse<6. the head
of the strange' man and began to
full weep He was so ashamed of
hlIDSelf that he went home and
could not go to sleep
The n.xt morning he found
used for that the prisoner had escaped To
aVOId wmecessary rumor and tilJk
he took the la~er's letter and
locked It m hIS safe
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TheRoad Not Take
By Robert Frost
Two roadl diverged 10 a yellow wood
And sorry I could not trayel b
And be one traveller. long ) sto
And looked down ODe as far
I could
To where It bent In the undergrow
Then took the other, as lust ~ f
And haYing perbaps the he
claim,
Because It was grassy and wan
wear,
Though as for that the pass
there
Had worn them really about
same,
And both thai mornmg equallY
In leaves DO Slep had trod
black
Ob. I kepi the Iiral for sDother do
Yet knowms how way lead. on
way,
I doubted If I should eyer co
back.
r sbaU be telling tbls WIth a SJ
Somewhere agcs and agea. hence
TWo roada dlveriled ID a Wood.
1-- I r
I look tb.- on<! less Irayelled
And thaI bas made aU the differeD
~ "10( '" ~j , '
The thud ItUdent\ I~Dtcst waa woo
by MII;wIII Hi'blb~ a, .l1llklht of iii
Fac:uliy 01 EA>_ He Jl,med th
colleJo after :&n\d.uaua.-lfrom the At.
ahan WtilUIe of :recbiioloiY.
Hill mt.efCIt 'iD,~I ltarttd
when h< WO 1I\.,iccoiiCWY ocbooL
Mlrwall II a .,niOr1 lJl! thc ~yn en
IImeermll d~parlm~l' He J9med tbl
deplirlment bccalilq of ~ _t Inter
ell In praclleal ,work. Ho laid lbat they
baye .1lIdled PrlnilP\<l 01 lrr!Ptio.
,buildlnlll aDd hlahway. aod,wW bay
furUier COUraeJ m these subjects '"This
give! us expenence ID different field
50 wo can cboose in the futttre t
major 10 anyone of the three fields
he said i
Commcnunl about the Itudent COD
test ho .,ud that lOme of tho. aDlWera
are euy-'but others arc diflicult. Bven
if 000 J.. lUre. of the answen It II neccl
aary to look them up 10 order to mab
lure that...the aa.wers are correct Fo
reference be used almanacs publL!lhed
ID recent years and other books co
taming abbreViations
He think, that the Student Page w
becomo mQR intereatlllg If stotles 0
different IUb)ceta are publilhed, a
cordlD' to I difference In tutea of i.ndi
vlduall Simplified arJ:Jclcs on IClentifi
theones and hiatonca1 and pohtfc.al
events of the past and present wou
be mtoresuns and informatIVe
He added Ihat lPOrts t;YeDU .bout
aJao be publllbed bee.... very littl<>
known a!x>Ut"aporla m .AfibaalallD JIll
little attentuJn II paid to Khool SPO"'
- By, publllblltl JP<lrU "y..... lIDdon
will take more mtercst In sports P
example football IS the favounte
every st.udc:nt and RllUrODS of P«tP
play thll pmo throuaboUl the wor!
But duo to lack at proper IQformatio
hardly any student knows whit:b cou
trY won tho world cup thll year
MirwaJI II interested ID literature an
noo~ficUoo bookl about ~c:nce and
other related subJect! His bobby
stamp collec:ting and hll favoun
sport IS cocket.
011'0
-=-"
THE SI'IUNG
Thu short ~asy WQ.f contributed by
Talla. a .Jtudent In class I1F at Rab/a
Ballchi It IS Q little lale to print thIS,
since June 21st was tile first day 0/
summer But II,s nice 10 remember
The cold days of wmttr havo puscd ~
and the warm daya of IprlDS have
taken thac place The planla are aro-
wing and the fruitJ are npcnma. Green
veletablcs and fresb frwts havo come
to the bazaan.
We mwt get use from thia season
We DOW abould eat plenty of grcrep.
veJetablcs and fresh fruits. The sponS
IS the most 'p1euaut sca&OO m the year
]n thll season the weather II cool and
frcab Wo must walk outllde and brea8
the the pleasanl lllf of .pnn.. and make
our heall/J hetter.
In thfa IC&IOQ ClveryOQe abould. eat
well. .h.uld \wlk mui:h and mould
work hard, and m thI' way make hiI
life beller BecaUIC spnog II very very
Lmportaut and useful for us
Her poetry JDdicatca that sbo wu a
hiah .tandanl poel m the PCfIIlUl Ian·
auage. Her brother knew that she wu
a good poetess, 10 be pve ber tho title
o[ ·Zamul·Arab "
Ie 11 laid that ~Ja wu ID lovo WIth
ber bro"O:J.er's servant. ThiI lovo CIlCOU·
raJCiI h<r to OOIDflOlC mtereatln, Per-
""'-poentI. Unfortwtaldy abe W,U
uDlllle to marry him, which madci h<r
lad.
One day abe was walkioa m her
&alden Suddenly she laW her beloved
Ba1<htal<. Ba1<hlaI< look hu hand, bUI h'-:.+.c.....
Rabla pushed him away and luud. Do
you lhink that I love you?"
Then Rab..·• brothu realiJcd that A
hie lliter wu m love With that man. V
SO he wu determined to mako a plan Jl:::l !::::::::=!!!~';=~;;l;;~;;-';~10 l<iJl bu Rab.. wu l<.illed and lefl
tbiJ world forever Poem of the Week
RABIA BALKBI
TIllS art'cle aboNt Rabia Ballchl was
co",nbNted by MarzkJ .Pilot. 01 cJa.n
11·P RabJa Balicki Ichool
Rabm .Ba1khi was the Brat PCIIJan
poeteIJ She wu a CODlejDporary of
Rodaki, the famous Peruan poet who
liyed m the firal half 01 the fourth
century Rabza BaJ.khi lived In Ba1k.b.
Tbla lnlc1liaent IIIfI took h<r pnmary
educatioo from her kind father She
lOt a lot of information about differenl
areal of knowlcdae of her • From
the beamnmJ abc started to compose
poetly.
\
.Mirwais-Habibi
I '" ~ ..
... , -t..r , f
'Wins 3m1iOntest
Father:! I',loult,ithIs report:aid: 01 ICl1tt IflIdes In my desk
yestenlay: J!~e'!ri:."""d that ,..,..,',lIIp8ODi'_ rillilng every sub·
ject.
Son:,Sorr:y, fJWlerJThat repuri elIftl<ls;Uilrty years old. I think
It Is yCllll'B. •
WgJerfas AnlEssq.ys Sent
'In By Student IlReaders
BABA TALL JOHN tion o[ tba1 ai, All thaI wu lefl WU
Tht$ legend was written by a big mound of-stones and other debrW
A Raoll. class 12.04 if I T Later 00 that mowd waa ealIed thl;
Almost three thousand five hundred Hmdu Kush mountains.
yean ago wben Noah Will prophet a
very tall man about 40 million meten
taU lived m the world When he be.-
came hunBIY be clipped bl& band In the
ocean and brouaht out • few bll whale.
from the sea and took them ncar tho
sun, whcre the whales wcre fnod Then
he ate them
One day Baba Tall John was "ecpms
IDmle a large valley an4 hiJ feet were
On tbe top of the mountaina. The:peo--
pie wen: walk.iDg 00 the lurface of his
tremendoua bod" but Daba Tall John
thouilbt tba1 the fiiea were Wll1l<in1l OD
bll face.. Hit eauahl a few men aud
their donkey> m hi. fial and aqueciz<d
them With anacr
The peopl~ at tba1l1lDC cIidD't foUow
the adYlee o[ their prop~ bonllD',od
became anpy and ordered the cloiulo
10 ram and 1IDIIlUIO the world under
water When,. the world IIlDi< In the
water. the water reached up to tba
knees of Baba Tall JoluL He rescued
aboul SO,OOO people OD bl& mouldefl
for $ce montha until the water Wat
absorbed by the earth and W8I eva-
porated
The Dexl YI"II' the lllf temj>crature be-
came extremely hot, the water of tho
oceana cbanaed to Iteam and Daba Tall
John Itncw thaI the water of the oceana
wollld dllllppear. So be drank all th~
rcmauung water m the ocean and lltorcd
II In hll .tomaeb. Fmally the oceana
dried. a lot of people clied bcca... o[
the beal and tbiral fn tbiJ terrible
month &,ba Tall John Yonuted aU
the water whicb had been ltored m his
stomach aDd the ocea.o became full of
water ap.m
HOW WAS THE HINDJ.T
KUSH MADE '
Thu It:gend was w,ltlt:n by
VerlfJa Clas3 12.A,.A I T
ThOUJaDds of years 810 there was
a very beautiful City This Clty was loea-
~ m the oorth Part of AfahanJltan
In that city there waa very attractive
ocenery beJ'de the hcauliful lal<ea
People were eojoym, their life Without
an, care.
One day there wu a yery b'lI feJtival
EveryoDo "'waa JOyful and they were
danclD8 They were IOUlI evC()'Whcn:
and they Went made tho Ood's palace-
CODuo:uing their danqcs. A few mmules
later everyone wu .orpnlCd to hear a
loud sound, which was Satan', VOIce.
That sound meant that they had Dot
dpno a Rood lOb and their City was
goma to be dcstroyed
The next day there wu a vory scnous
earthquak.e, which caulCd i4e dcstruc
of
law which
behaVIOur
9 What II tho namo of the
dcfmes proper COmmercial
m A[aJtanj.tan?
10 Whal will replace the Court
CauatJon? When?
Questions for Comprebenslon'
J What II the name of Afghanutan's
highest court? What IS Its functioo?
2 What are the three colleglWD8 which
make up the Court of Cassation?
3 Who may appeal to the Court of
Cassation?
4 What three alternative declslonl can
the Court of eaasation make?
5 What kind. of ~ses does the Court
Coll.egmm for Civil and Criminal cases
coDslder1
6 Who repreaenta the aovernmcnt 10
case.s broujbt to the CoUeglum for
Civil and CnounaJ casea?
7 Which colle8lum bean cases directly
concerned With the public lOterc:sts and
public offiCials?
8 WbJch two coUeJluml operate under
the same. rulea?
The Court Collegium for Civil and
Cnmmal ease. exa.mtnel these caJe!I
by way of cauabon, or repeal. clva
cases Include property clatms. cootracts
of a genera! natUR, marrzage conflictJ,
etc Comma! cues mclude cases of
murder, robbery. personal mJutY. etc
]0 consldenng the c.nmanal cases, the
government IS represented by the At8
torney General'l OfCIce. which discusses
the appellate seotences from tbe VleW8
potnt of the laws In (orce
The Colle81.U01 for.: Pubhc Security
and Public ScrYlCC cases hears cnmes
commilled apuul ihc' PUblic ICCUrtIy
or 1Oterest, all well u the offences by
or relating to public ~ servant&. These
cnmcs are defmed JD a rpeciaI. law
Proccdlll'lilly, these Iwo .co1l"IPUDU of
the Court of_Cauation-lbe CrimiJVll
and the Public Seeunly CoUelPUlDo-
work under the same rules
The Coun Collegium Cor Commer8
cml cases examines diSputes of com-
mereta! nature only These matten have
heen fnUy elaborated Ul the Afghan
CommercIa} Code Commercial Proce-
dure Law hal aJao been cdopted which
describes boW a case .hould be tried
The Court of Culation will he rep-
laced by the Supreme coun of Afgha8
OlStaD on October 14, 1967 As of DOW,
the Ca.uabon Coun excfClSCS all the
fuoctions of. the Supreme Coon.
As a result,o(.,itI ~tion of an
appcel, the Cl1IIilInh Co1irt ma.tca on.
o( the folloWlD.,J: 4ccisiona'
I) It leayes the lentence uncbanscd and
the appeal or protest unsatilfied.
2) It annuia the lentence and orden
fresb mvesugatJon or a fresb trial
3) It annuli the sentence, dl,mlsses the
casc, and makea cbanses 10 tbe sen·
tencc
A conYlC\cd _n and hil lepl
representatlvCl ,urWIU u a: phtmtitl or
hIS representative bOth haw the nght to
protest a docJllon\mada)Jy the appellate
courts by aPPcaIfna .to the Coun of
Cassation "
Habibia Student Sends Puzzle For Fourth .Confe.st
. ~
'"ThIi week's FOllrth Student Spec;1al Contest Is • picture-word puDIe, It was defipetl by Ghalam Jallani Ghlasy, • iQluent
class 1% D at Bablbla. By adding and subtracttng-Ute letters and wOrdi rep_ted here you w,lll dlscover two famlllar words
Your entry; sholild show how you Ilgur'ed out Ute UllJwer, It shoUld be at the Kabai TImes' office no later th3l\ July 17, 19611.
,
• ,f
(To bt: continued)
In part the motive for this atl1-
lude IS the old political one of en-
couragmg the western Europeans,
mcludmg the BntlSh, to come clos-
er together IDstead of falling apart '
Bur there are a SCientific and an eco
nomic Inrerest as weU None of the
European allies has ever 'Shown
any inclination to put up by Itself
enough money for a maJor JOint
venture With the UoHed States U
there are to be such ventures, the
partner bas to be a group of Eur08
pean Countnes
mglon has not been troubled by
doubts $bout Soviet adherence
to Ihat agreement Equally, both
powers are probably sincere a,bout
keeping military actiVity away from
the moon and the planets. nobody JO
WoshlOgton, at any rate, has yel
thought of a seriOUS military use for
the moon
Ev~n between allies, mtemationaJ
co-operation In 8PDt,ce has so Car been
a feeble thlOg Pres,de.. Johnso.
lalked o~ attempting new co-opc-
rahve SCientific projects at the tllne
o( Erhard's VIS,t to WasbWglon lasl
December, but nothing has COme
of It yet. Too much of the atten~
of the 'North AUaDlic Treaty powe",
has been taken up- With copmg With
General de Gaulle
The troubles of the European
Launcher Development Orgawsa-
lion have also got 10 the way of any
amblhous new departures, thc first
thlOg. m thc v",w of the NatloDai
AeronautiCS and Space AdmlDlstra-
IS to keep ELDO In eXlstcnce and
Bntam 10 It, If that can be dane
In spite of Its enormous pre
ponderance In western space actjvl
ties, NASA does set store on 1ccep-
Ing ~e space effort of the European
alhes ahve '
ber of worken a reducuon to this
growth rate IS quite plaUSible For .uch
oconoauc growth It IS necessary to have
a constantly enlarged production a~
paratus Tho 1Dfraslructuro-m~lns:
the transport system, educational mS8
tltU1l0nl, pubhc health authorities and
so on--are part of It Thus It 11 behov-
ed that Oovemmcnt Inv,estmenta Will
Increase nlmost tWice as much aa ti\e
gross oal,onal producL
EconomiC jnvestmentJ In produeuon
plant win probably mcreasc more
rapidly than the SOCial product Thera
Will be a slowmg down in hou.lna:
constructJ.on "bccaUIC m the leCOod
halt o( the 1%Os there Will be A funda8
mental chanae Jn the situation of the
hoWll1' market" In fact this change
coUld come about mucb inore 'llapldly
lind thoroughlY' than anyone miabl he
willlnS to beheve. Non.cthciw "it I'
believed that hOUlmg costa will COD8
tinue to mcrcaao by au. ~ CCIlt'in thCl
co~~g five yea~1 AI well becauae ot
~un~il a~mmOdatlon gradaully belnll
releaied on to the freo ~markeJ. Tho
construction 01 free bdGSiDl preaup-
poses' luch a continued lncrtaic m
pncc"
Actual consumption free of all~pricc
Increases WIU &lOW by a load four per
cenl .yery Year. By ·1970 IL"wiU baYe
onercucd b, D}Ore than one fifth.' Per
cap,ta lbf. 'UID will 'he _ql .....
approxlmatel, one IlXth 11>1I"DteaIII
thai "penon able \to .1JeiiII ll.~
Mark. per monlli DOW will be Ible to
~ the cquJYa1enl ~r' 1.170 Marb ofW'><!' at today'. rate b, 1970
I •
(or the former ~y 1970 No mccea.sed
employment UI ex~tCd 10 mdwtry,
although produe.tivJty will rile by about
five per cent annually This II yet an-
other proof of the apeeci of te<;hnoloJl-
cal prosecas. whicb hal oonlilbuted
most to mcrea.scd produCbVlly.
IlxpetU )taye poln\Cd oU~ bowe~u,
that there 18 as yet no reaaon to· fear
'automallon unemployment" It 11 1m.
probabl. that the ell.... of rationallla'
lion, and autQmatioD will cauao induatry
mca.nl that the overall total of warUn
WIU remam tho same beicauae mdustry
Will 1"CCI1lploy as many as it disml&SCI
Jt JI certaioJy DOt tile mtentiop of
the author. of this projection that the
0PPOllte conclusioo be drawn and It bl:'
auumcd that the level of mdwtrial
employment wW be m danller after
1970 Tbla dependa on bow [ut pro.
doetJon COntft!.uea to increau>--tlot ooly
m mdwtry but alfo In the 8CMce
lradea; which wonid haye to make np
for the Det diamiual of IDdwllial
work... -by In.,.....ed eJllploymenL Thu.
•economic srowth" will contlDUe to be
wnt larse
The mOlt comprehensive I'CI1J.It of the
proJC\=tion Ja the statement on ~~m.
crease of total econOQlJC production,
th. ~u nalionaJ product From 1966
to t970 there wDl be aa aVerilO an-
nual Intreuc of 42 I'!'r eeot Durlns
tho put j)ve yean the averaae annual
IDcr...... hu ~ 59 per cenl
la VICW or thc lowenng 10 the Dum.
fore to some extent military.. tactiCS
win be revolutionised As a mem
ber of the Department of Defence s
en81necrtog staff bas explaJDed, the
InItial detence communications
satelhtes now bemg put IOto orbJt
are of low wattage and the ground
antennae servlClOg them have to be
large
But the advanced system which IS
to follow them Will have more power
and sensltJVlty and Will project a
sharper hcam _thaI-ca. be recelYed
With smaller eqwpment. these sa-
tell,tes will also be Ionll"r-liYed.
lastlDg perhaN for ten yeats or
more IDstead of elpteen montlls
FUll. Instant and secure commuw.
caho.s lJ\1pt be established WIth
the smaUtSt IInanlry UIUI In the
most GiId·forsaken spo~ a tbing
not known m war so far
With olber multi-purpose sateU,l"s
cbeckmg on the "/<lIther, tracking
shJps and ~ubmarlnes and observmg
missile Sites, and the whole system
reporllng mslantIy to central pomts,
th~ art of what JS called criSIS man-
agement Will be advanced beyond
recognitIOn Work on techniques
of th" kind goes on w,th lilUe of the
publiCity thai surrounds the moon
programme, but the defence scum
lists talk of Its progress with IDcr".s
Ing confidence
These growmg military expecta-
tiOnS touch onJy the belt of space
rdahvely close to earth Last
month. both tbe UOIted States and
the SOVIet Volon proppsed 10 the
Uruted Nations a treaty to keep the
mOOn and the planets, In effect, de
mlhtarlsed
They were able two years ~go to
agree not to put nuclear. weapons m
space, smce neIther co~ntry could
see much advantage 1D domg sucti a
rhmg, whtle the drawbacks of do
109 It were ob~JOUS to both Wash
eco-
devaluation remedy the
Eventually the sCientIsts believe,
military commuOications and there-
It may be next year before the
cham IS completed and It IS Itself
only a developmenl stage on the
way to the fuUy operational system
wh'ch " a,med al by. perhaps. 1970
At some pomt Bntam Will have
an mterest In thiS project, under
an agreement announced 10 Feb-
ruary
The Bnhsh are to prOVide some
of the ground termmals and are
10 have .the right to make some usc
of the satellites for "tests and ex-
~nmeots" presumably 10 commu-
Dlcatmg With regions beyond the
]ndlan ocean There IS proVISion
for the two countnes to exchange
results
No Automation Unemployment Before 1970
By 1970 the Federal Republic of
Germany (mclud.ing West Beflm) Will
have a total of 61 3 mlUlon IDhabltantJ
-2 3 milion more than at present. No
more people than today Will be employ-
ed, however, :unless more than I S wi·
hOD forelgnen (at present I 2S million)
were employed These figures IDdtcate
thai the workers Will have to P'}t up
wfth increased SOCIa! bUrdens. They also
mdlcate that the trend to employ
more foreign. workers Will continue and
that the sUp'posltion that there could
he I S millioo by 1970 may well be
loo low
Despite the tendency of the Dumber
of workers to sta,aate. tho apertl re-
.alilttcaUy believe m a continued de-
~rease m work time They expect an
average working week of 42 lloUll by
1910 m contraat to the 4S houra of
today Mathematically tbia 11I""p«-
cent dcc::rcase 10 worms: bfl,Qll II equal
10 layinll off 16 millio. work fl II
liardly poSSible to demoDJtrate more
dnlStieally the effec.. of reduclnll work·
ang boUl'l ~
The overall numbu of work'en will
remzun more or leu unthanSed but
will ~ from sector to sector of the
"".9my Agrlcnlture will 101C half •
millton worke.... \ or every Ifx~ by
1970 II '" here Illumed that the In·
lenJlty of the mlgraUon from 'agr!cnI'
ture 'will fall oil In all the I!'CSlOJt
"profIl" wlll so to the aervlce liadcJ,
mc(udml lavernment IUVlCOI. The ex·
JICtliI lidleY.. bowever, that private &e\'-
yl... '..ill do better !ban th~ Stale.
BYery tblrd _n will he workiDl
In the space programme, the ad-
venturous and the prachcal rub
shoulders to a weird extent Pre-
panng to land men On the moon has
betome a VicariOUS nahonal sport
To the defence SCientists, as one of
them recently S314, space IS "'less a
matter of adventure and more a
matter of necesslty. we explore Its
potentlBl not because It IS there but
because we have needs that are
here"
'The Moon And ~henWhat'For Space Science?
dIfficult to stop one,
among people most of whom are the
distributors' rew,tlves and fremda
The Mm'llry 01 Public Heiilth kiDd-
ly note and rectify the Situation, the
letter said To substantiate hiS claim
the wnter of tbO' Jelter Abdul Wokll
Nazan, menuoned that one of the nulk
dlstnbutors live next door to him D.tId r
that almost ever:)' day hiS servant
brmgs bags of milk which are after·
wards sold to lce-cream sellers
,
II I ~ alwa) s ea.fY to btHIn a War, ~
,
Uncertain Future
Anvone eVt:n a coward. can tom·
IIClor.J
under I"e con"ol of the sarne man
ml'llce a .war, but If can bt: brought
t., an end only With consent 0/ th:
•
'mt very
since Its beglnnmg pnd end an not
Commonwealth Faces
board ,number 23043, 24jl28, 24026
A date bas uow been futed for the British COm'
monwealth Prime Ministers' conference to be
held in London.
The September meeting will take place
agalnst a background of several important
events which tbreaten the very existence of
the Commonwealth
The deadline fixed by the last meeting Alf
Commonwealth PrIme Ministers In Lagos fnr a
solution of the Rhodesian problem has p~.
Despite the efforts made by Harold Wilson'.
government to solve the issue with the Ian
Smith regime of RhodeSIa, nothing has bappen.
ed
The talks held between the representatives
of Rhodesia In London and the meeting beld
In Salisbury between the two dld not produce
any results. ~
Although the talks may continue secretrt
and any Judgment may be premature, from the
past experience it Is qnite clear that no nego-
tiated settlement is in sight.
A French delegation arrives In London
Wednesday British entry Into the Common
Market IS ceI'taln to be one of the topics of dis-
cussions between the French delegation and
the host country
WORLD PR£SS
~f t 1
•
The same Issue o( the pap;r carried
a leiter to the editor on the tragic con
dltJons In vanous cllmcs Among other
thmgs these clmlCS are assigned by tbe
Ministry of Public Health to dIStribute
powdered milk to the dcaervlDS people
The letter s:ud those m charge of fillS
tnbuung powdered milk are often
greedy and scJfish A major part of the
milk IS first d,vlded between these
officers themselves aod the remalnang
Research
HOME
Seismic
West Germany has already suggested draft-
mg a plan calling for the admission of Britabl
into the Common Market.
I nthese contacts produce results, Britain
will Join the Common Market, which some
members of the Commonwealth believe, will
Jeopardise the eeonomlc Interest of common-
wealth members.
French attitude towards NATO may, also 11l1s week saw the sc,eDUsts at
be a factor In getting Brittan admitted to the. Pasadena WlItcbiDg the sbadows 01
Common Market. Ute bundle of mstrumeots ciilled
It is against this background thab the Com- Suryeyor lengthen as the SUD set,
monwealth countries will be meeting. even more slowly than CJ<pccted, on
------::-----.,...----.,...----.-.:..-=--:-:"--::=-=-"":":~:-::-:=--=:---..;;;;~-':....;.,.-":"i the bIt of the moon's sudace where... fJ Surveyor rests Jt was also to see
PR ESS ·... T A G LA· C E Ute lallncbmg from Cape Kendedyft of a cluster of eIght satelhtes camed
by one Tltan HI missile, the first
of three such launches which are to
put n cham of 24 defence commu-
nications satellites In synchronous
orbit round the earth
Qumerly
-Sallus'
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THE KABUL TIMI:S
P"b"she~ elluy day acept Fridays by 'he Kabul Ttmes
PUBLISHINO AGeNCY
Yesterday s blah earned an edltonal
on Afghanistan s parllclpa,tJ0n In the
Pans lRternatJonal exhibition There are
different ways of marketmg Afghl)..D
goods abroad and the government has
10 make usc of all these ways
Our COUDtry IS an agricultural and
developing country A:lthougb steps
have been taken to totroduce vanous
kinds or mdustry, agricultural pro
ducts constttute the maID export Items
Under tbe crrcumstances, the editonal
POInted our we have to find markets (or
ever.y thing that cannot be economlca11y
consumed locally It 1& true that findmg Pohucs played a major role 10 Pre nahsm on HanOI and Halpbong are a
new mark.ets necessitates eoormous sldent Johnsoo 5 decISion to bomb the product of the filthy pohtJcal deal con
effort and expendIture but there IS no ad storage complexes aroUlld Haiphong eluded between the United States and
all.ernallVe and HanOI last week, TIme magaZ.lDe the Soviet UOIon. wbJch are working
We must gIve up the old fashJOned said ID an article In this week's Issue hand In Glove
thmklng that Afghan products cannol Plans for the bomblDg actually bad The Turkish and Greek embasSies 10
hnd marll:eCs abroad excepl the few been advanced as early as last wmter Vienna have started secret talks on the
traditional ones such as london New dunng the pause 10 US bomblOS of Cyprus question, the AustraJan InafS
York and Hamburg Milhons of dol Nonh Vietnam the magaz.lDe s,ud circulatIOn Kllglt:r reported Tuesday
lars are bemg spent on luxury Items In The final deCISIOn was undobtedly The paper said the talks penrutted
Ihe world nudged by the (poliucal) polls, which both nallons to sbow their good 10
Therefore, In addition 10 our agncul have IIldlcatcd Wimg unease over the lentlon by negoUatmg m a neutral
lural products standmg a good cbance war, Time wd country
or making headway IOto the new mar 'The fioal dcewon was undoubtedly The New Yorlc Tlme.J blamed poh
kets there Will be buyers for our handl Haiphong .uburbs by American planes hClans (or the coordmate pnce nse m
craft and fine art products The edltonal IS notbmg else bUI an es<:alatJon o( the copper and !aId they shou.ld be per
then went on to say that AfghanL!ltan's Vietnam war and aggravation of ten suaded not to 10terfere With efforts
partJclpallon In the PariS lOtemationaJ slon 10 Soulheast Asm and tbe rest o( 10 stablilsc copper pIlce5
exhibition may have cost some money, the world: the Burmese newspaper The newspaper S1Ud to an e:(htorlal
but It was well worth It for It was In Worlcltlg Peop/~s Dall) commented Tuesday The pIlce of coQPCr bad
Ihls exhibitIOn that Panslan eyes fell Sunday There IS now no need to look been fatrly stable untJl recently, largely
for the first lIme on products of a coun for an aggressor, the newspaper says because producers sought to mamtain
Iry aboul which they knew very little Tbe peoples of the world see clearly price stability to bold or IDcrease their
We have products 10 thiS country to who he 16 markets Tbe price dId not shoot out
which the Parrslans cannot help bemg The Peking Peuple s Dally -the of control UIltil pohuclaos got mto the
-..ttracted We think said the edltonal, officltd organ of the CommunIst Party acL
Ihat Afghanistan s partiCIpatIon In the -warned lbat It was no longer up to First tbe admID15tration obhgcd
Pans e'thlbltJon Wll! economically the United States to deCide hdw the Ameru:an producers as an anti-inftation
valuable The delegation organising Vietnam war should be fouShL measure--to bold the pnces of copper
and taking pari 10 the exhibition has Smce you (the United States) have at 36 cents a pound, although the world
now retur.ned to Kabul qUIte opllmls come (rom tho skies and the sea, why price had climbed to 42 centa Then
tlcally The report submitted by the can t other\. So forward on the ground Chile, anxIOUS to make a qmck killing,
delegatIOn should be closely studIed by the editorial BaJd Monday inSiSted tJiat Its producers raue the
the bUSiness CIrcles The Chmese people and the ChlOese pnce to 62 cents Zambian producera,
Contacts shold be established at all government wdl certainly takc what who are haVing thelr problems because
levels for example between IndlYJduaJ ever steps we deem oecessary at any of the Rbodelilad Iituatlon, followed by
lraden as well as between the chambers lime, In accordance With the mterests announcmg that .they would base their
of commerce of the two countries m and demands of the VIetnamese people price on quotattons from the Londoo
order to further promote the economic The ednonal also charged that the metal exchange, thus IDlensifyml prtCC
lies between Afghanistan and France. 'current bombing I'lllds by US unpe Ouctuation'
1IIIIlIIllIIlIlIIIlIIUllllIlllllllllllllll11IIIlII11lltllllllllllllllllllllll11Illltllllllllllllllllhlltl""1l1l11~lllllllflllI1l1111l111lIlmlllIIll1llIlllllllllllll1Il1l11l1111l11l1l1111IIlIIll11flltllltlllllll~ ADVERTISING BATES ~ §§ DupldY Column meb. At. <0 § S KJw.'L Ed,lor-ln-Ch'Ff §
~ C/au'/led per hne, bold type At 20 ~ Telephone 24047 ~
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The Ulstallatlon of a seismic station In
Kabul wlU coilstltute another step towards
greater regional coopentlon In this part of the
world. The station will be part of a world wide
seismic reporting netlVork. It will be operated
by the C.ollege of Engineering which will a1s9
act as a training centre for seismologists
Afghanistan being a developing country
will be deeply Involved m construction for
many years We are abo situated In a relative·
ly active seismic region of the world The pro·
per oIleratlon of the ~tatlon will certainly help
the Mghan archlteets in selecting constnre
tlon material and building sites The informa
tion attalued from the jogs kept at the station
will also be useful In drawing seismic maps of
the region
It wID constitute a step towards further
sc,entlfic research centres which are indlspen
sable In any country whether large or small.
developing or advanced
Perhaps slmllar sreps could be taken to
measure 31\d keep a record of soli erosion, the
a yerage rate of flow of rivers. rainfall etc This
m(ormatiou IS necessary for long term plan
mug In agriculture and Industry
Altbough we do have a Department of Me
teoroloO and a Department for Water and SoU
Survey It IS not known whcther they kcep
logs o~ the variable factors meutioned One
thing Is certain Even If they do keep such
logs tIley cannot be useful at the present For
one has to study tbese factors for a long period
of time before useful conclusions can be drawn
It Is hoped that these logs, w,ll not be jnst
locked up but will constantly be referred to
and studied It should be possible to publish
speeial books and pamphlets making use of
these logs.
Whlle on the subject of the research value
of the seismic station It may be pomted out
that Afghamstan w.th its hlgb peaks and clear
skies offers good prospects for an all purpose
observatory Perhaps this could be financed
through United Nations or scientific instltu·
tlons in friendly countrIes
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Filfth Student
Crossword
"
ThI cr<l$8word was contrIbuted
by A. RashId ''MaJldle:' a student
atA.1.T
UPI-Tbe Uruted Press lntcrnaUonal
a news agency which coUects and dIS
Ibutes news all over the world
OAU-The Orpms&uoD Q.f Afncan
IlIty was (onned May 2S, 1963, by
o AfriaUl countries to coordmate cui
urifl, poliucal, SCientific, and economic
poUCIC8 It also works to end coloma-
lism m AfriCA and promote the com-
mon defence of the members' tndepen·
~CCl Jt bolds cooIere.aces of heads
f government." hal a council of foreign
DW1lJters, a aecn:tarY~c=aeral and a
mcdiatJ,on~ arbitration COQlDll58100
P B.N -IS the mternational al$OCla-
on of Poela. Playwnahla. Edito", Ea
saYlIt. and Nove!ista It IS a work.i.os
!crarY club formed In 1921
£CAP£-Tho EeouolDJC ComBliwon
or Alta and tho Far East IS ODe of the
fellonal econolDJc COIDmlJ8lons of the
EconomiC and Social COUDcd of the
United Nation..
9 MAPHI,LINDQ-;....Uti.s IS the Dame of
the federation proposed between Ma
aya, tbe" PhiliPPines and Indodesla a
ew years ago The Idea has not been
realised yet
10 OAS-Thc Organisation of Arne
ncan States grew out of the P.an Arne
ncan \JOlon ]t works for economic and
pchhcal cooperation among 21 nationl
of the Western hemisphere
ACROSS
I Money collecled from people for
supportmg the country
3 The book IS ---the In ble
4 A word meaning purpose
6 A word used 10 deny refuse or
disagree
9 A k..ind of wake
Amenca
11 A word meanmS hav1O&
lublllbt
12 A word mea.nml up (0 the pre
sent time
14 Everyday he comes to ~hool-­
8 0 clock
16 ThiS word 15 used as an mdcfinttc
pronoun m aeneral wnttng
18 U It belonas to me, It .IS---
howe
19 \V.$: uae our eyes to--.tb..ings
DOWN
I A UOlt of welabL
2 I haYc---EA>aJl.oh boolr.
S A word that aenerally sbows loea.
tion of thinp
7 The sound mado by a cow
8 Somethmg we need everYday
..9 1 want to a new pen
10 A small lDaect.
13 A word mean10g happy and
o[ fWl
IS A prepo.llion which tells dlrCC"'
lion
17 The orga.n at the body
seemS
18 The obJClC1JVo case at]
. 1~Y,··to ,~d•. 1 I I~ i '"
tl· o r ;.?, ,.1' .. -
'. I' 'D'~flJ r. . ,I,;Vp f \ J \l-
1~.'; I t ~ II
, 1••~I~~~Ii~~
'. ..~\l,,.V":i."=
' ,.~.!Itl, ~
Z1JIl.2d . :r~~l.IM1D.
waa a doc1Or bef..... lie was a wrj.
.ler.lue Is one of the most famo...
Third Co..test Is ~rr-:~ d.:~utumn nIght
~~"9¥t.I1liM'1rWI!" w~..!!g,m!MQst j)ifficult Y.et i . Jiia.'~lD¥qcJ("bi.!Jki....i\l.,a~
\ .. '" ..~.rs3M01~We :there \Vlere
0JjI, ona.,_ IeDI an.wcr. J:Ot ilJ<o' Il!~' cle~ ~e. '"Tb'eY .l1br4
1'biId'StdlloIlI1~-COntell~; iaUwl.llliout mat1Y';~ ~1W1­
Kabul :TiIDIo'~llUlOo l!c''wu Milw~ '1!li!.!1APltal punls~e1;It
al>i/jfo.(~_< "",,,eennll .tudoat.~, ·,,~e were m"!1Yllll!!!lllil-r.~~'!
Kabul.!;IDI"",,,,'.· 8u1 all hIS anlwen, iAf- tltelll wefe,~Jjl!~til
ere Cl"""~ 10 ","'Will wm a pnu. ll\1c\ \l!.wyers. ,M/I!lY 1l~,,1tJ.~<\!.IdHot~ ate,1lI6 CO"""I aDlwe" tOI,~, nob tl\4lI!.Il"J1l!~~libAI!lil!·t-~
I'of a.....y~lInn. 01 mtema1l~, .ed~..ltfter domg a ~"A\\ -~"'"
lI'DIIIlUon"'Wit!t their lunalloDi. _lIllht that thIs pUl'\~ll!e!lt,!lbIl1!Jd
IUl' -Ih<, mtemauonal G~"I be-l'Pll!ac~d by lif&,uq~llIIfPt.
-'"-, har wu beld from July 1~7 to< 'lAI!I\lDlI J$~e P.eOp)e,,~Q(,l\'o¥1llVllI
...- , 1,.laWYI'r "lito 1bQI!ll1It ,thIIt "berth\IIy 19S8 66 nation. paruapalOd In' pillllshln.ents were·b.I!Q. 'lUlit I blI
_h on yarioUi pbenomena 01 th.' Ppreferred 'life impriSonment to
rth-'CumoloJY, lfaVlty, aeomaane death for he thought it better to
m, cosuuc raya, etc bve than die
lCAQ--fhc JnLcmatJoDal CIvil Av The banker, who was also a
Uon Organuation IS a U01ted Nations young man at that tune, and very
JanlSallon wbicb II r~..ROnl1ble for llervous, lost hIS i.emP.rar,...J;J~Mld
draWlPg up mtemataooal au traffic lUIea that he would gtve two mUU4n
and .tandarda rubles to the lawyer if he WQldd
.BI;C- Tbe Euro~ &ooQauc spend five years m pnson rrhe
CoIDIDUDlly. senerally callod tho COn>- lawyer agreed to aPe!ld 15-rnaIS
on Marke~ consISts o[c Ff)lItCll, ,1Ic1- ·In prison mstead of 5. So the WIld
urn, UaJy, Luxembours, Wesl (l..... bet was pa'lSed But ~lte banker,
any, and the Netherlands. II 1l4!_ who was a spoiled mil man. dId
anuary I~ 19.58, for the purposes of not worry about makms a two
orkins toward a customs uruon &I1d MUllan ruble bet
ee Oow of 190ds and se[Vlce& In It was decided that the lawyer
963 Franco veloed the admf$slon of would spend the tune m pnson
reat Ontain Some other nations have under verY strict copdJt1ons he
auOClatt member status would see nobody, would hear no
UNlFJCYP- th U ted Naltons human VOice and would receive
IS e m no letters or newspapers He was
International Force 10 Cyprus. an 1Oter- penmtted to have a muslcal-IDS-
aUonal armed (orce scot to belp keep trument, to read books, to write,
the peace between the Greeks and the to drink Wine and smoke tobac-
urb on that Ulland co He would get the thmgs he
wanted through a WIndow
The agrl"'ment saId tbat the
lawyer has to spend exactly 15
years In pnson from 12 noon
November 14. 1870 to 12 noon of
November 14, 1885 He had to stay
all thIS time In pnson Even If he
got out only two mmutes before
the agreed tune he would not get
the two mllhon
Dunng the firsl year the law
yer suffered ffom loneliness and
did not drlDk Wine or smoke to-
bacco He was sent novels, stor8
les of cnrne, comedies He play-
ed a plano most of the brne
The second year the plano was
heard no longer lnstead he ask-
ed [or dassic books After five
years musiC was heard agam and
the pnsoner asked for wIDe
Durmg the Sixth year he read
phIlosophy and historY and stu-
died languages He read so much
that In one year 600 books were
sent to hun At the end of the
Sixth year he wrote the banker a
letter In StX languages and asked
hIm to show It to experts If
they dId not find any mIStakes he
requested the banker to fire two
shots outside hIS prison The
shots were fired accordmg to the
lawyer's desIre
Durmg the 10th year of hIS un·
prlsonment the lawyer read only
the BIble Durmg hIS last two
years In pnson he read books on
sClence, religIOn, and literature
Fifteen years had passed To-
morrow the prIsoner would be
Iree fie could coll-ect the bet for
two millIon rubles But the ban-
ker was now a poor man With
many j~bts wbo had spent all hIS
money gamblIng
Why dldn't the man dIe?" tbe
banker wondered He IS only 40
years old He WIll take all
my money and enJoy life and
I w111 become a poor beggar It IS
too much' My only escape from
poverty and disgrace IS that the
lawyer should dIe'
It was three o'clock m the
mornmg The banker went to
the pnson Everybody was as-
leep He opened the door of the
pnson cell and saw someone sttt.
Ing by 'he table The banker en-
tered and found the lawyer He
was only a skeleton, With curly
haIr like a woman and a long
beard ·J.'he colour of hIS skm was
yellow ~nd he was very thin Be.
fore him on the table lay a sheet
Q{ paper on which something was
wfltten
The banker said to himself
Poor man I could kIll him IQ a
(ound 10 South minute but before I do that I
must read what IS Written on the
much paper
The banker took the paper on
the t.ble and read
Tomorrow at 12 I wID be tree,
but before I leave this room I
tbln,k It Is necessary to say a few
things. I read poetry, tilJes and
science hooks. I saw DUlIlY beanU.
ful places, clUes, and women In
tour books I learned DUlIlY tbJngs
and now t.am wiser than an of
yOlL Vou have aJwaya done what
was wrong and I do not want to
undenland you. I do not want
your two mIllion and the happl.
nesa It would bring I abaIl COme
out five minutes before the hed
Ume and break the agreement.
When he fiDlshed rEllidmg the
-letter I he banker klsse<6. the head
of the strange' man and began to
full weep He was so ashamed of
hlIDSelf that he went home and
could not go to sleep
The n.xt morning he found
used for that the prisoner had escaped To
aVOId wmecessary rumor and tilJk
he took the la~er's letter and
locked It m hIS safe
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TheRoad Not Take
By Robert Frost
Two roadl diverged 10 a yellow wood
And sorry I could not trayel b
And be one traveller. long ) sto
And looked down ODe as far
I could
To where It bent In the undergrow
Then took the other, as lust ~ f
And haYing perbaps the he
claim,
Because It was grassy and wan
wear,
Though as for that the pass
there
Had worn them really about
same,
And both thai mornmg equallY
In leaves DO Slep had trod
black
Ob. I kepi the Iiral for sDother do
Yet knowms how way lead. on
way,
I doubted If I should eyer co
back.
r sbaU be telling tbls WIth a SJ
Somewhere agcs and agea. hence
TWo roada dlveriled ID a Wood.
1-- I r
I look tb.- on<! less Irayelled
And thaI bas made aU the differeD
~ "10( '" ~j , '
The thud ItUdent\ I~Dtcst waa woo
by MII;wIII Hi'blb~ a, .l1llklht of iii
Fac:uliy 01 EA>_ He Jl,med th
colleJo after :&n\d.uaua.-lfrom the At.
ahan WtilUIe of :recbiioloiY.
Hill mt.efCIt 'iD,~I ltarttd
when h< WO 1I\.,iccoiiCWY ocbooL
Mlrwall II a .,niOr1 lJl! thc ~yn en
IImeermll d~parlm~l' He J9med tbl
deplirlment bccalilq of ~ _t Inter
ell In praclleal ,work. Ho laid lbat they
baye .1lIdled PrlnilP\<l 01 lrr!Ptio.
,buildlnlll aDd hlahway. aod,wW bay
furUier COUraeJ m these subjects '"This
give! us expenence ID different field
50 wo can cboose in the futttre t
major 10 anyone of the three fields
he said i
Commcnunl about the Itudent COD
test ho .,ud that lOme of tho. aDlWera
are euy-'but others arc diflicult. Bven
if 000 J.. lUre. of the answen It II neccl
aary to look them up 10 order to mab
lure that...the aa.wers are correct Fo
reference be used almanacs publL!lhed
ID recent years and other books co
taming abbreViations
He think, that the Student Page w
becomo mQR intereatlllg If stotles 0
different IUb)ceta are publilhed, a
cordlD' to I difference In tutea of i.ndi
vlduall Simplified arJ:Jclcs on IClentifi
theones and hiatonca1 and pohtfc.al
events of the past and present wou
be mtoresuns and informatIVe
He added Ihat lPOrts t;YeDU .bout
aJao be publllbed bee.... very littl<>
known a!x>Ut"aporla m .AfibaalallD JIll
little attentuJn II paid to Khool SPO"'
- By, publllblltl JP<lrU "y..... lIDdon
will take more mtercst In sports P
example football IS the favounte
every st.udc:nt and RllUrODS of P«tP
play thll pmo throuaboUl the wor!
But duo to lack at proper IQformatio
hardly any student knows whit:b cou
trY won tho world cup thll year
MirwaJI II interested ID literature an
noo~ficUoo bookl about ~c:nce and
other related subJect! His bobby
stamp collec:ting and hll favoun
sport IS cocket.
011'0
-=-"
THE SI'IUNG
Thu short ~asy WQ.f contributed by
Talla. a .Jtudent In class I1F at Rab/a
Ballchi It IS Q little lale to print thIS,
since June 21st was tile first day 0/
summer But II,s nice 10 remember
The cold days of wmttr havo puscd ~
and the warm daya of IprlDS have
taken thac place The planla are aro-
wing and the fruitJ are npcnma. Green
veletablcs and fresb frwts havo come
to the bazaan.
We mwt get use from thia season
We DOW abould eat plenty of grcrep.
veJetablcs and fresh fruits. The sponS
IS the most 'p1euaut sca&OO m the year
]n thll season the weather II cool and
frcab Wo must walk outllde and brea8
the the pleasanl lllf of .pnn.. and make
our heall/J hetter.
In thfa IC&IOQ ClveryOQe abould. eat
well. .h.uld \wlk mui:h and mould
work hard, and m thI' way make hiI
life beller BecaUIC spnog II very very
Lmportaut and useful for us
Her poetry JDdicatca that sbo wu a
hiah .tandanl poel m the PCfIIlUl Ian·
auage. Her brother knew that she wu
a good poetess, 10 be pve ber tho title
o[ ·Zamul·Arab "
Ie 11 laid that ~Ja wu ID lovo WIth
ber bro"O:J.er's servant. ThiI lovo CIlCOU·
raJCiI h<r to OOIDflOlC mtereatln, Per-
""'-poentI. Unfortwtaldy abe W,U
uDlllle to marry him, which madci h<r
lad.
One day abe was walkioa m her
&alden Suddenly she laW her beloved
Ba1<htal<. Ba1<hlaI< look hu hand, bUI h'-:.+.c.....
Rabla pushed him away and luud. Do
you lhink that I love you?"
Then Rab..·• brothu realiJcd that A
hie lliter wu m love With that man. V
SO he wu determined to mako a plan Jl:::l !::::::::=!!!~';=~;;l;;~;;-';~10 l<iJl bu Rab.. wu l<.illed and lefl
tbiJ world forever Poem of the Week
RABIA BALKBI
TIllS art'cle aboNt Rabia Ballchl was
co",nbNted by MarzkJ .Pilot. 01 cJa.n
11·P RabJa Balicki Ichool
Rabm .Ba1khi was the Brat PCIIJan
poeteIJ She wu a CODlejDporary of
Rodaki, the famous Peruan poet who
liyed m the firal half 01 the fourth
century Rabza BaJ.khi lived In Ba1k.b.
Tbla lnlc1liaent IIIfI took h<r pnmary
educatioo from her kind father She
lOt a lot of information about differenl
areal of knowlcdae of her • From
the beamnmJ abc started to compose
poetly.
\
.Mirwais-Habibi
I '" ~ ..
... , -t..r , f
'Wins 3m1iOntest
Father:! I',loult,ithIs report:aid: 01 ICl1tt IflIdes In my desk
yestenlay: J!~e'!ri:."""d that ,..,..,',lIIp8ODi'_ rillilng every sub·
ject.
Son:,Sorr:y, fJWlerJThat repuri elIftl<ls;Uilrty years old. I think
It Is yCllll'B. •
WgJerfas AnlEssq.ys Sent
'In By Student IlReaders
BABA TALL JOHN tion o[ tba1 ai, All thaI wu lefl WU
Tht$ legend was written by a big mound of-stones and other debrW
A Raoll. class 12.04 if I T Later 00 that mowd waa ealIed thl;
Almost three thousand five hundred Hmdu Kush mountains.
yean ago wben Noah Will prophet a
very tall man about 40 million meten
taU lived m the world When he be.-
came hunBIY be clipped bl& band In the
ocean and brouaht out • few bll whale.
from the sea and took them ncar tho
sun, whcre the whales wcre fnod Then
he ate them
One day Baba Tall John was "ecpms
IDmle a large valley an4 hiJ feet were
On tbe top of the mountaina. The:peo--
pie wen: walk.iDg 00 the lurface of his
tremendoua bod" but Daba Tall John
thouilbt tba1 the fiiea were Wll1l<in1l OD
bll face.. Hit eauahl a few men aud
their donkey> m hi. fial and aqueciz<d
them With anacr
The peopl~ at tba1l1lDC cIidD't foUow
the adYlee o[ their prop~ bonllD',od
became anpy and ordered the cloiulo
10 ram and 1IDIIlUIO the world under
water When,. the world IIlDi< In the
water. the water reached up to tba
knees of Baba Tall JoluL He rescued
aboul SO,OOO people OD bl& mouldefl
for $ce montha until the water Wat
absorbed by the earth and W8I eva-
porated
The Dexl YI"II' the lllf temj>crature be-
came extremely hot, the water of tho
oceana cbanaed to Iteam and Daba Tall
John Itncw thaI the water of the oceana
wollld dllllppear. So be drank all th~
rcmauung water m the ocean and lltorcd
II In hll .tomaeb. Fmally the oceana
dried. a lot of people clied bcca... o[
the beal and tbiral fn tbiJ terrible
month &,ba Tall John Yonuted aU
the water whicb had been ltored m his
stomach aDd the ocea.o became full of
water ap.m
HOW WAS THE HINDJ.T
KUSH MADE '
Thu It:gend was w,ltlt:n by
VerlfJa Clas3 12.A,.A I T
ThOUJaDds of years 810 there was
a very beautiful City This Clty was loea-
~ m the oorth Part of AfahanJltan
In that city there waa very attractive
ocenery beJ'de the hcauliful lal<ea
People were eojoym, their life Without
an, care.
One day there wu a yery b'lI feJtival
EveryoDo "'waa JOyful and they were
danclD8 They were IOUlI evC()'Whcn:
and they Went made tho Ood's palace-
CODuo:uing their danqcs. A few mmules
later everyone wu .orpnlCd to hear a
loud sound, which was Satan', VOIce.
That sound meant that they had Dot
dpno a Rood lOb and their City was
goma to be dcstroyed
The next day there wu a vory scnous
earthquak.e, which caulCd i4e dcstruc
of
law which
behaVIOur
9 What II tho namo of the
dcfmes proper COmmercial
m A[aJtanj.tan?
10 Whal will replace the Court
CauatJon? When?
Questions for Comprebenslon'
J What II the name of Afghanutan's
highest court? What IS Its functioo?
2 What are the three colleglWD8 which
make up the Court of Cassation?
3 Who may appeal to the Court of
Cassation?
4 What three alternative declslonl can
the Court of eaasation make?
5 What kind. of ~ses does the Court
Coll.egmm for Civil and Criminal cases
coDslder1
6 Who repreaenta the aovernmcnt 10
case.s broujbt to the CoUeglum for
Civil and CnounaJ casea?
7 Which colle8lum bean cases directly
concerned With the public lOterc:sts and
public offiCials?
8 WbJch two coUeJluml operate under
the same. rulea?
The Court Collegium for Civil and
Cnmmal ease. exa.mtnel these caJe!I
by way of cauabon, or repeal. clva
cases Include property clatms. cootracts
of a genera! natUR, marrzage conflictJ,
etc Comma! cues mclude cases of
murder, robbery. personal mJutY. etc
]0 consldenng the c.nmanal cases, the
government IS represented by the At8
torney General'l OfCIce. which discusses
the appellate seotences from tbe VleW8
potnt of the laws In (orce
The Colle81.U01 for.: Pubhc Security
and Public ScrYlCC cases hears cnmes
commilled apuul ihc' PUblic ICCUrtIy
or 1Oterest, all well u the offences by
or relating to public ~ servant&. These
cnmcs are defmed JD a rpeciaI. law
Proccdlll'lilly, these Iwo .co1l"IPUDU of
the Court of_Cauation-lbe CrimiJVll
and the Public Seeunly CoUelPUlDo-
work under the same rules
The Coun Collegium Cor Commer8
cml cases examines diSputes of com-
mereta! nature only These matten have
heen fnUy elaborated Ul the Afghan
CommercIa} Code Commercial Proce-
dure Law hal aJao been cdopted which
describes boW a case .hould be tried
The Court of Culation will he rep-
laced by the Supreme coun of Afgha8
OlStaD on October 14, 1967 As of DOW,
the Ca.uabon Coun excfClSCS all the
fuoctions of. the Supreme Coon.
As a result,o(.,itI ~tion of an
appcel, the Cl1IIilInh Co1irt ma.tca on.
o( the folloWlD.,J: 4ccisiona'
I) It leayes the lentence uncbanscd and
the appeal or protest unsatilfied.
2) It annuia the lentence and orden
fresb mvesugatJon or a fresb trial
3) It annuli the sentence, dl,mlsses the
casc, and makea cbanses 10 tbe sen·
tencc
A conYlC\cd _n and hil lepl
representatlvCl ,urWIU u a: phtmtitl or
hIS representative bOth haw the nght to
protest a docJllon\mada)Jy the appellate
courts by aPPcaIfna .to the Coun of
Cassation "
Habibia Student Sends Puzzle For Fourth .Confe.st
. ~
'"ThIi week's FOllrth Student Spec;1al Contest Is • picture-word puDIe, It was defipetl by Ghalam Jallani Ghlasy, • iQluent
class 1% D at Bablbla. By adding and subtracttng-Ute letters and wOrdi rep_ted here you w,lll dlscover two famlllar words
Your entry; sholild show how you Ilgur'ed out Ute UllJwer, It shoUld be at the Kabai TImes' office no later th3l\ July 17, 19611.
,
• ,f
(To bt: continued)
In part the motive for this atl1-
lude IS the old political one of en-
couragmg the western Europeans,
mcludmg the BntlSh, to come clos-
er together IDstead of falling apart '
Bur there are a SCientific and an eco
nomic Inrerest as weU None of the
European allies has ever 'Shown
any inclination to put up by Itself
enough money for a maJor JOint
venture With the UoHed States U
there are to be such ventures, the
partner bas to be a group of Eur08
pean Countnes
mglon has not been troubled by
doubts $bout Soviet adherence
to Ihat agreement Equally, both
powers are probably sincere a,bout
keeping military actiVity away from
the moon and the planets. nobody JO
WoshlOgton, at any rate, has yel
thought of a seriOUS military use for
the moon
Ev~n between allies, mtemationaJ
co-operation In 8PDt,ce has so Car been
a feeble thlOg Pres,de.. Johnso.
lalked o~ attempting new co-opc-
rahve SCientific projects at the tllne
o( Erhard's VIS,t to WasbWglon lasl
December, but nothing has COme
of It yet. Too much of the atten~
of the 'North AUaDlic Treaty powe",
has been taken up- With copmg With
General de Gaulle
The troubles of the European
Launcher Development Orgawsa-
lion have also got 10 the way of any
amblhous new departures, thc first
thlOg. m thc v",w of the NatloDai
AeronautiCS and Space AdmlDlstra-
IS to keep ELDO In eXlstcnce and
Bntam 10 It, If that can be dane
In spite of Its enormous pre
ponderance In western space actjvl
ties, NASA does set store on 1ccep-
Ing ~e space effort of the European
alhes ahve '
ber of worken a reducuon to this
growth rate IS quite plaUSible For .uch
oconoauc growth It IS necessary to have
a constantly enlarged production a~
paratus Tho 1Dfraslructuro-m~lns:
the transport system, educational mS8
tltU1l0nl, pubhc health authorities and
so on--are part of It Thus It 11 behov-
ed that Oovemmcnt Inv,estmenta Will
Increase nlmost tWice as much aa ti\e
gross oal,onal producL
EconomiC jnvestmentJ In produeuon
plant win probably mcreasc more
rapidly than the SOCial product Thera
Will be a slowmg down in hou.lna:
constructJ.on "bccaUIC m the leCOod
halt o( the 1%Os there Will be A funda8
mental chanae Jn the situation of the
hoWll1' market" In fact this change
coUld come about mucb inore 'llapldly
lind thoroughlY' than anyone miabl he
willlnS to beheve. Non.cthciw "it I'
believed that hOUlmg costa will COD8
tinue to mcrcaao by au. ~ CCIlt'in thCl
co~~g five yea~1 AI well becauae ot
~un~il a~mmOdatlon gradaully belnll
releaied on to the freo ~markeJ. Tho
construction 01 free bdGSiDl preaup-
poses' luch a continued lncrtaic m
pncc"
Actual consumption free of all~pricc
Increases WIU &lOW by a load four per
cenl .yery Year. By ·1970 IL"wiU baYe
onercucd b, D}Ore than one fifth.' Per
cap,ta lbf. 'UID will 'he _ql .....
approxlmatel, one IlXth 11>1I"DteaIII
thai "penon able \to .1JeiiII ll.~
Mark. per monlli DOW will be Ible to
~ the cquJYa1enl ~r' 1.170 Marb ofW'><!' at today'. rate b, 1970
I •
(or the former ~y 1970 No mccea.sed
employment UI ex~tCd 10 mdwtry,
although produe.tivJty will rile by about
five per cent annually This II yet an-
other proof of the apeeci of te<;hnoloJl-
cal prosecas. whicb hal oonlilbuted
most to mcrea.scd produCbVlly.
IlxpetU )taye poln\Cd oU~ bowe~u,
that there 18 as yet no reaaon to· fear
'automallon unemployment" It 11 1m.
probabl. that the ell.... of rationallla'
lion, and autQmatioD will cauao induatry
mca.nl that the overall total of warUn
WIU remam tho same beicauae mdustry
Will 1"CCI1lploy as many as it disml&SCI
Jt JI certaioJy DOt tile mtentiop of
the author. of this projection that the
0PPOllte conclusioo be drawn and It bl:'
auumcd that the level of mdwtrial
employment wW be m danller after
1970 Tbla dependa on bow [ut pro.
doetJon COntft!.uea to increau>--tlot ooly
m mdwtry but alfo In the 8CMce
lradea; which wonid haye to make np
for the Det diamiual of IDdwllial
work... -by In.,.....ed eJllploymenL Thu.
•economic srowth" will contlDUe to be
wnt larse
The mOlt comprehensive I'CI1J.It of the
proJC\=tion Ja the statement on ~~m.
crease of total econOQlJC production,
th. ~u nalionaJ product From 1966
to t970 there wDl be aa aVerilO an-
nual Intreuc of 42 I'!'r eeot Durlns
tho put j)ve yean the averaae annual
IDcr...... hu ~ 59 per cenl
la VICW or thc lowenng 10 the Dum.
fore to some extent military.. tactiCS
win be revolutionised As a mem
ber of the Department of Defence s
en81necrtog staff bas explaJDed, the
InItial detence communications
satelhtes now bemg put IOto orbJt
are of low wattage and the ground
antennae servlClOg them have to be
large
But the advanced system which IS
to follow them Will have more power
and sensltJVlty and Will project a
sharper hcam _thaI-ca. be recelYed
With smaller eqwpment. these sa-
tell,tes will also be Ionll"r-liYed.
lastlDg perhaN for ten yeats or
more IDstead of elpteen montlls
FUll. Instant and secure commuw.
caho.s lJ\1pt be established WIth
the smaUtSt IInanlry UIUI In the
most GiId·forsaken spo~ a tbing
not known m war so far
With olber multi-purpose sateU,l"s
cbeckmg on the "/<lIther, tracking
shJps and ~ubmarlnes and observmg
missile Sites, and the whole system
reporllng mslantIy to central pomts,
th~ art of what JS called criSIS man-
agement Will be advanced beyond
recognitIOn Work on techniques
of th" kind goes on w,th lilUe of the
publiCity thai surrounds the moon
programme, but the defence scum
lists talk of Its progress with IDcr".s
Ing confidence
These growmg military expecta-
tiOnS touch onJy the belt of space
rdahvely close to earth Last
month. both tbe UOIted States and
the SOVIet Volon proppsed 10 the
Uruted Nations a treaty to keep the
mOOn and the planets, In effect, de
mlhtarlsed
They were able two years ~go to
agree not to put nuclear. weapons m
space, smce neIther co~ntry could
see much advantage 1D domg sucti a
rhmg, whtle the drawbacks of do
109 It were ob~JOUS to both Wash
eco-
devaluation remedy the
Eventually the sCientIsts believe,
military commuOications and there-
It may be next year before the
cham IS completed and It IS Itself
only a developmenl stage on the
way to the fuUy operational system
wh'ch " a,med al by. perhaps. 1970
At some pomt Bntam Will have
an mterest In thiS project, under
an agreement announced 10 Feb-
ruary
The Bnhsh are to prOVide some
of the ground termmals and are
10 have .the right to make some usc
of the satellites for "tests and ex-
~nmeots" presumably 10 commu-
Dlcatmg With regions beyond the
]ndlan ocean There IS proVISion
for the two countnes to exchange
results
No Automation Unemployment Before 1970
By 1970 the Federal Republic of
Germany (mclud.ing West Beflm) Will
have a total of 61 3 mlUlon IDhabltantJ
-2 3 milion more than at present. No
more people than today Will be employ-
ed, however, :unless more than I S wi·
hOD forelgnen (at present I 2S million)
were employed These figures IDdtcate
thai the workers Will have to P'}t up
wfth increased SOCIa! bUrdens. They also
mdlcate that the trend to employ
more foreign. workers Will continue and
that the sUp'posltion that there could
he I S millioo by 1970 may well be
loo low
Despite the tendency of the Dumber
of workers to sta,aate. tho apertl re-
.alilttcaUy believe m a continued de-
~rease m work time They expect an
average working week of 42 lloUll by
1910 m contraat to the 4S houra of
today Mathematically tbia 11I""p«-
cent dcc::rcase 10 worms: bfl,Qll II equal
10 layinll off 16 millio. work fl II
liardly poSSible to demoDJtrate more
dnlStieally the effec.. of reduclnll work·
ang boUl'l ~
The overall numbu of work'en will
remzun more or leu unthanSed but
will ~ from sector to sector of the
"".9my Agrlcnlture will 101C half •
millton worke.... \ or every Ifx~ by
1970 II '" here Illumed that the In·
lenJlty of the mlgraUon from 'agr!cnI'
ture 'will fall oil In all the I!'CSlOJt
"profIl" wlll so to the aervlce liadcJ,
mc(udml lavernment IUVlCOI. The ex·
JICtliI lidleY.. bowever, that private &e\'-
yl... '..ill do better !ban th~ Stale.
BYery tblrd _n will he workiDl
In the space programme, the ad-
venturous and the prachcal rub
shoulders to a weird extent Pre-
panng to land men On the moon has
betome a VicariOUS nahonal sport
To the defence SCientists, as one of
them recently S314, space IS "'less a
matter of adventure and more a
matter of necesslty. we explore Its
potentlBl not because It IS there but
because we have needs that are
here"
'The Moon And ~henWhat'For Space Science?
dIfficult to stop one,
among people most of whom are the
distributors' rew,tlves and fremda
The Mm'llry 01 Public Heiilth kiDd-
ly note and rectify the Situation, the
letter said To substantiate hiS claim
the wnter of tbO' Jelter Abdul Wokll
Nazan, menuoned that one of the nulk
dlstnbutors live next door to him D.tId r
that almost ever:)' day hiS servant
brmgs bags of milk which are after·
wards sold to lce-cream sellers
,
II I ~ alwa) s ea.fY to btHIn a War, ~
,
Uncertain Future
Anvone eVt:n a coward. can tom·
IIClor.J
under I"e con"ol of the sarne man
ml'llce a .war, but If can bt: brought
t., an end only With consent 0/ th:
•
'mt very
since Its beglnnmg pnd end an not
Commonwealth Faces
board ,number 23043, 24jl28, 24026
A date bas uow been futed for the British COm'
monwealth Prime Ministers' conference to be
held in London.
The September meeting will take place
agalnst a background of several important
events which tbreaten the very existence of
the Commonwealth
The deadline fixed by the last meeting Alf
Commonwealth PrIme Ministers In Lagos fnr a
solution of the Rhodesian problem has p~.
Despite the efforts made by Harold Wilson'.
government to solve the issue with the Ian
Smith regime of RhodeSIa, nothing has bappen.
ed
The talks held between the representatives
of Rhodesia In London and the meeting beld
In Salisbury between the two dld not produce
any results. ~
Although the talks may continue secretrt
and any Judgment may be premature, from the
past experience it Is qnite clear that no nego-
tiated settlement is in sight.
A French delegation arrives In London
Wednesday British entry Into the Common
Market IS ceI'taln to be one of the topics of dis-
cussions between the French delegation and
the host country
WORLD PR£SS
~f t 1
•
The same Issue o( the pap;r carried
a leiter to the editor on the tragic con
dltJons In vanous cllmcs Among other
thmgs these clmlCS are assigned by tbe
Ministry of Public Health to dIStribute
powdered milk to the dcaervlDS people
The letter s:ud those m charge of fillS
tnbuung powdered milk are often
greedy and scJfish A major part of the
milk IS first d,vlded between these
officers themselves aod the remalnang
Research
HOME
Seismic
West Germany has already suggested draft-
mg a plan calling for the admission of Britabl
into the Common Market.
I nthese contacts produce results, Britain
will Join the Common Market, which some
members of the Commonwealth believe, will
Jeopardise the eeonomlc Interest of common-
wealth members.
French attitude towards NATO may, also 11l1s week saw the sc,eDUsts at
be a factor In getting Brittan admitted to the. Pasadena WlItcbiDg the sbadows 01
Common Market. Ute bundle of mstrumeots ciilled
It is against this background thab the Com- Suryeyor lengthen as the SUD set,
monwealth countries will be meeting. even more slowly than CJ<pccted, on
------::-----.,...----.,...----.-.:..-=--:-:"--::=-=-"":":~:-::-:=--=:---..;;;;~-':....;.,.-":"i the bIt of the moon's sudace where... fJ Surveyor rests Jt was also to see
PR ESS ·... T A G LA· C E Ute lallncbmg from Cape Kendedyft of a cluster of eIght satelhtes camed
by one Tltan HI missile, the first
of three such launches which are to
put n cham of 24 defence commu-
nications satellites In synchronous
orbit round the earth
Qumerly
-Sallus'
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THE KABUL TIMI:S
P"b"she~ elluy day acept Fridays by 'he Kabul Ttmes
PUBLISHINO AGeNCY
Yesterday s blah earned an edltonal
on Afghanistan s parllclpa,tJ0n In the
Pans lRternatJonal exhibition There are
different ways of marketmg Afghl)..D
goods abroad and the government has
10 make usc of all these ways
Our COUDtry IS an agricultural and
developing country A:lthougb steps
have been taken to totroduce vanous
kinds or mdustry, agricultural pro
ducts constttute the maID export Items
Under tbe crrcumstances, the editonal
POInted our we have to find markets (or
ever.y thing that cannot be economlca11y
consumed locally It 1& true that findmg Pohucs played a major role 10 Pre nahsm on HanOI and Halpbong are a
new mark.ets necessitates eoormous sldent Johnsoo 5 decISion to bomb the product of the filthy pohtJcal deal con
effort and expendIture but there IS no ad storage complexes aroUlld Haiphong eluded between the United States and
all.ernallVe and HanOI last week, TIme magaZ.lDe the Soviet UOIon. wbJch are working
We must gIve up the old fashJOned said ID an article In this week's Issue hand In Glove
thmklng that Afghan products cannol Plans for the bomblDg actually bad The Turkish and Greek embasSies 10
hnd marll:eCs abroad excepl the few been advanced as early as last wmter Vienna have started secret talks on the
traditional ones such as london New dunng the pause 10 US bomblOS of Cyprus question, the AustraJan InafS
York and Hamburg Milhons of dol Nonh Vietnam the magaz.lDe s,ud circulatIOn Kllglt:r reported Tuesday
lars are bemg spent on luxury Items In The final deCISIOn was undobtedly The paper said the talks penrutted
Ihe world nudged by the (poliucal) polls, which both nallons to sbow their good 10
Therefore, In addition 10 our agncul have IIldlcatcd Wimg unease over the lentlon by negoUatmg m a neutral
lural products standmg a good cbance war, Time wd country
or making headway IOto the new mar 'The fioal dcewon was undoubtedly The New Yorlc Tlme.J blamed poh
kets there Will be buyers for our handl Haiphong .uburbs by American planes hClans (or the coordmate pnce nse m
craft and fine art products The edltonal IS notbmg else bUI an es<:alatJon o( the copper and !aId they shou.ld be per
then went on to say that AfghanL!ltan's Vietnam war and aggravation of ten suaded not to 10terfere With efforts
partJclpallon In the PariS lOtemationaJ slon 10 Soulheast Asm and tbe rest o( 10 stablilsc copper pIlce5
exhibition may have cost some money, the world: the Burmese newspaper The newspaper S1Ud to an e:(htorlal
but It was well worth It for It was In Worlcltlg Peop/~s Dall) commented Tuesday The pIlce of coQPCr bad
Ihls exhibitIOn that Panslan eyes fell Sunday There IS now no need to look been fatrly stable untJl recently, largely
for the first lIme on products of a coun for an aggressor, the newspaper says because producers sought to mamtain
Iry aboul which they knew very little Tbe peoples of the world see clearly price stability to bold or IDcrease their
We have products 10 thiS country to who he 16 markets Tbe price dId not shoot out
which the Parrslans cannot help bemg The Peking Peuple s Dally -the of control UIltil pohuclaos got mto the
-..ttracted We think said the edltonal, officltd organ of the CommunIst Party acL
Ihat Afghanistan s partiCIpatIon In the -warned lbat It was no longer up to First tbe admID15tration obhgcd
Pans e'thlbltJon Wll! economically the United States to deCide hdw the Ameru:an producers as an anti-inftation
valuable The delegation organising Vietnam war should be fouShL measure--to bold the pnces of copper
and taking pari 10 the exhibition has Smce you (the United States) have at 36 cents a pound, although the world
now retur.ned to Kabul qUIte opllmls come (rom tho skies and the sea, why price had climbed to 42 centa Then
tlcally The report submitted by the can t other\. So forward on the ground Chile, anxIOUS to make a qmck killing,
delegatIOn should be closely studIed by the editorial BaJd Monday inSiSted tJiat Its producers raue the
the bUSiness CIrcles The Chmese people and the ChlOese pnce to 62 cents Zambian producera,
Contacts shold be established at all government wdl certainly takc what who are haVing thelr problems because
levels for example between IndlYJduaJ ever steps we deem oecessary at any of the Rbodelilad Iituatlon, followed by
lraden as well as between the chambers lime, In accordance With the mterests announcmg that .they would base their
of commerce of the two countries m and demands of the VIetnamese people price on quotattons from the Londoo
order to further promote the economic The ednonal also charged that the metal exchange, thus IDlensifyml prtCC
lies between Afghanistan and France. 'current bombing I'lllds by US unpe Ouctuation'
1IIIIlIIllIIlIlIIIlIIUllllIlllllllllllllll11IIIlII11lltllllllllllllllllllllll11Illltllllllllllllllllhlltl""1l1l11~lllllllflllI1l1111l111lIlmlllIIll1llIlllllllllllll1Il1l11l1111l11l1l1111IIlIIll11flltllltlllllll~ ADVERTISING BATES ~ §§ DupldY Column meb. At. <0 § S KJw.'L Ed,lor-ln-Ch'Ff §
~ C/au'/led per hne, bold type At 20 ~ Telephone 24047 ~
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Exteoslon 59
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The Ulstallatlon of a seismic station In
Kabul wlU coilstltute another step towards
greater regional coopentlon In this part of the
world. The station will be part of a world wide
seismic reporting netlVork. It will be operated
by the C.ollege of Engineering which will a1s9
act as a training centre for seismologists
Afghanistan being a developing country
will be deeply Involved m construction for
many years We are abo situated In a relative·
ly active seismic region of the world The pro·
per oIleratlon of the ~tatlon will certainly help
the Mghan archlteets in selecting constnre
tlon material and building sites The informa
tion attalued from the jogs kept at the station
will also be useful In drawing seismic maps of
the region
It wID constitute a step towards further
sc,entlfic research centres which are indlspen
sable In any country whether large or small.
developing or advanced
Perhaps slmllar sreps could be taken to
measure 31\d keep a record of soli erosion, the
a yerage rate of flow of rivers. rainfall etc This
m(ormatiou IS necessary for long term plan
mug In agriculture and Industry
Altbough we do have a Department of Me
teoroloO and a Department for Water and SoU
Survey It IS not known whcther they kcep
logs o~ the variable factors meutioned One
thing Is certain Even If they do keep such
logs tIley cannot be useful at the present For
one has to study tbese factors for a long period
of time before useful conclusions can be drawn
It Is hoped that these logs, w,ll not be jnst
locked up but will constantly be referred to
and studied It should be possible to publish
speeial books and pamphlets making use of
these logs.
Whlle on the subject of the research value
of the seismic station It may be pomted out
that Afghamstan w.th its hlgb peaks and clear
skies offers good prospects for an all purpose
observatory Perhaps this could be financed
through United Nations or scientific instltu·
tlons in friendly countrIes
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" Vice" Pf~~d~nt
Of I[utia Due
Here Tomorrow
"-.
KABUL, July 9. (Bakbtar).-
An agricultural seminar WAS open·
~d by the Ministry of Agriculture
and It rigation Thursday momiDg.
The seminar held in the Ministry's
auditorium will study the improve-
ment of wheat production.
In addition to Afshan and forelan
experts from the Manistry of Alri-
culture and ~rrigation, experts from
tbe United Nations and Rural De-
velopment department are also par-
IIcipating. ~
Agticullural films Will be mown
to the participantl. Thoy will &110
be taken for practical observations
to the/Ministry's experimcntallarms..
Ministry Opens Seminns
On Wheat Production
Mrs. Gandhi left New Delhi
Thursday night after broadcast-
ing her' plan 'and distributing co-
pies of it 10 Soviet and British
Mrs. Gandhi Arrives In UAR
After Announcing Six-Point
Vietnam Peace Plan Thursday
CAIRO, July 9, (Reuter).-
India's Prime Miulste. Mrs. india Gandhi began her three-nation
tOUl---a mission enhaneed by the six-point Vietnam peace pllUl she
announced Thursday night.
After II weekend of talks withdlplomatic representatives. She.
President Nasser in Cairo and was greeted by UAR Prer~ner
PreSIdent Ttto m YugoslaV1a, Mrs. Zakaria Mohieddm on her amval
Gandhi is due to fly to Moscow at Cairo airport aboard an air
next Tuesday. India Boeing.
The S.Jviet Umon was one of On F'l iday Mrs. Gandhi on
the main targets ot her Vietnam Cairo television stressed the .ex-
appeal. She urged that Brita,in cellent Indian-Egyptian relations
and the Soviet Union, as co-chalr- and said she hoped they would be
men of the 1954 Geneva Confer- strengthened even further be-
ence "In Indochina, should now cause hath countnes were work-
reconvene It so as to end the ing for the same values: . . .
Vietnam war. She also saw an exhlblt10n m
honour o[ her 'late father, fanner
Prime Minister JawahadatNehru.
Mrs. Gandhi began pohltcal talks
. with President Gamal Abde,l Nas-
ser at Nasser's private residence
Friday night. .
Nasser had a 75 minute meet-
ing with Mrs. Gandhi at the Kub-
beh Palace, wbere she is staYing,
Friday morning.
Meanwhile the U.S. State De-
partment welcomed the proposals
by Mrs. Gandhi for a Vietnam
peace conference. . .
Mrs. Gandbi urged that BrItam
and tbe Soviet Union should re-
convene an immediate meetmg
of the Geneva conference to dis-
cuss an end to the Vietnam War.
TH.ey are the co-chairman of the
conference.
She aiso called for a cessation
of bombing of North Vietnam and
a halt to ground warfare; with~
drawal at all foreign forces and
Insulation of Vietnam from for-
eign influences, after which the
country should be neutraJised.
Mrs Gundhi also said Thurs-
day she sees no purpose nor any
good III India's stramed relations
WIth neIghbormg Pakistan and
called for new efforts toward nor·
mal relations.
She .. id it is her desire that
the lunited peace agreement sign-
ed between India and Pakistan in
Tashkent, Soviet Union, last Jan~
uary henld a new era In relations
between the two countries.
Mrs. Gandhi reiterated in her
radio :"condcast to her nation that
India desires "discussions at any
level" ltJ conSider implementina
normaltsation moves called for in
the Tashkent declaration.
"Let t here be a greater and
freer m;'lvement of people and
flow of lOfonnatlon across our
borders," she said in what appear-
ed to be a call for an exchange
of journalists, one point called for
in the declaration.
A summit meeting among
India, UAR and Yugoslavia is to
be held in New Delhi between
Oct. 21 and 25, it was omcia11y
announced in New Delhi Thurs~
day.
.'
,
They called on aU governments
"to do everyth'jng they can to
put an end to U.S. aggression in
Vietnam, to do away _with the
seat of war in Southeast Asia, to
secure a relaxation of tension and
nonnalisation of relations."
,Reuter Adds: .
On the question of miJitary
blocs the statement sald it was
necessary to undertake . measures
for the lessening of military ten-
sion in Europe. 'IIThe radical way
to do this would be concomilAnt abo~.
lilian of the existing military aI-
!lances-the present posllions
make this possible."
The Warsaw Pact government
,had shown that if NATO ceased
to exist Ute Warsaw treaty lost
its validity and the two aUiances
Contd. on page 4
KABUL, July 9, (Bakhtae}.-The
following were received in audience by
HIS Majesty the Kmg during the week
cnding July 7.
Nour Ahmad Etemadi. the First
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affain, Abdul Satar Shahzi,
the Second Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Interior; Dr. Abdul Hakim
Tablhl, Abdul Majid Zabuli, General
Mohammad Sayeed, the commander of
the Kandahar Garmon; Attaullah
Nasser ZIO, the Afghan Ambassador in
New DeIhl: and Mohammad Karim
Nazeeh: the Afshan, Commercial re-
presentative in Meshad.
ARYA VISITS GARDEZ
GAROEZ, July 9, (Bakhtar).-Moh-
ammad Nazim' Arya, Deputy Minister
or Information and Culture, after arri-
val here Thursday visited the local
Bakhthr Agen'cy office, radio, printing
prc.ss. 'and tim ,office of the Jnformation
and' Culture Department.
He laler fixed tlic site for the Infor·
malioo and Culture Department in the
Shari Naw Gardcz.
Royal Audience
PrIme Minister Mobammad Hasblm MalwlUIdwal tnspects one of the
the MalIstan area Friday.
nam Thursday. They also dodged
Migs and missiles and knocked out
four torpedo boals.
In·., day or furious air action,
,two J\mericun planes were abot
down. The pilot Qf one was res-
cued. the other is missing.
The major navy attack of the day,
announced Thursday, was on the
Vital oil storage complex two miles
nPl1hweSI of Haiphong,
South Vietnam's head of state,
Gcneial Nguyen Van Thieu .Friday
suggested there should be an inva~
sian ot Ihe Norlh if Ihis proved the
only way to end the war.' •
In J. spee<;b at a graduation cere-
mony for new officers at Thu Duc
mUitary academy near Saigon,
General Thieu praised U.S. bomb-
ing nids against North Vietnam's
vital' fuel depots: '
North Vietnam however announc-
ed that ten United Stales planes
(Conld. on page 4)
JO
he
AI•
The people of Moqor expressed
their gO'ldwill to the pians and
projects prepared by tbe govern-
ment ior their uplIft.
Maiwandwal said that the gov-
ernment, in accordance with the
guidance and instructions of His
Majesty and Hs own policy state-
ment w~lcomes the trust of the
people and the cooperation of the
Parliament.
Prime Mmister Maiwandwal
said balEtnced growth was one of
the main aims of his government.
His government will not surren-
(Cootd. on page 4)
"Tllere is a slang expression In the
United States which may be apt to
this situalioQ...... It is that one ought
10 put up or shut up (acl or ,top
talking) on a given subject, he said.
According to a Cetka report so,me
American pilots captured after raids
on Norlh Vietnam may face de-
mands for a death ,sentence against
"them. '
The agency said campniBn by
North Vielnllme~ ,people to bring
U.S" pilots before a military trihu~
oal was launched three days - ago
and was showing some concrete "te..
suUs" , ,
Observers in Hanoi said tpomble
Clates opening a trial of $he captur·
cd airmen could be_ July 20, the an-
hiversary of Ibe signing of the'
Geneva agreetnenti· on Indo-China, or
August 4, second ~nivef'l8!)' U.S. raids
against North4 Vieiniln, cl~a said,
U8. figbter-bombers bIaslcd' .oil.
rail and missile sites jn Norlh Viel-
Dr. Zaklr Hussain
,
House of the Indian Parliament until
, 19S7.
He has also served as a m~
of the executive, bOard of UNESCO
in 'Paris anCi .....member· be the univcr.~'
sity education ~aim1Won of India.:
He was el~...:u -ViCC"President oj
India In May 1962.
He is tbe author of several books
both in Englisb ana in Urdu.
Jirgah' Colnmtttees
Hold' Sessions
KABUL. July 9, (Bakhlar).-'
Some committee of the Wolesi J ir-
gah mel Thursday,
In the Committee on . N;ihonal
Defence the formation of Ihe hte-
racy c'orps was discussed
In its session, the Committee on
PakhtuOlstan discussed matters re-
lated to il
In the Committee of Public Works
and CommUOlcatIon the auction
of the: state property was debated.
The Deputy Minister of Public
Works appeared before the com-
mittee and ansYlered quesllons on
the aUClion of goods.
Etemadi, Anwari Study
Repair of Schools
KABUL. July 9, (Bakhtar).-Nour
Ahmad Etemadi, the First Deputy
Prime Minister and the Minister of
ForeIgn Affair;, l1ccompanied by Dr.
Mohammad Osman Anwari, the Minis-
ter of Education, and the President of
House construction of the Ministry of
Public Works and the president of
construction In the M'inistry of educa-
tion visiled some Icbool buildings and
issued instructions for their repair,
Thursday.
GENEVA. July 9, (APl.-Thc
. Unih::d States. told the Soviet Union
Thursday "to put up or shut up" on
the war in Vietnam.
Arthur Goldberg, U.S. delegate to
the United Nations. made the re~
mark in a sharply worded· reply 10
Soviet repre&entative A. S. Tchis-
tyakoY, Who hud repeated the,.
charges of "U.S. aggreSSIon against
the Peace-Iovmg people of Viel-
n'am.'·
Goldberg cxpresse4' deep regret
for what he called "the lotally irre-
'levant and ritualistic diatribe by a,
, SovIet' rcp.resenhUive,. regardless of
the forum' arid regardless 'of the ap- _
I?ropriatencss' ~of the forum."
,Th~ IU.S: delegate accused tb.
Soviet Ullion of..blocking discussion
of Vietnam in the UN ."Sei:urity .
'Co,uncil and refusing· to ;reconvene
the Geneva Conference on the for-
mer' French 'lndo"Cftina, USSR is
co-chairman of ,this body.
By A StalJ Writer
KABUl. July 9 -Dr. Zakir
Hussain, the Vice-President of
...rndia. will arrive here tomorrow at the
Invitatron of Prime Minisler Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwai.
'Born on February 8, 1897 at Hydera-
bad (Deccan). Dr. Hussain was educat-
ed at Jslamie High School Etawa (U.P.).
He received his Ph 0 degree from the
UniverSity of Berlin.
Dr. Hussc:in was the Vite-PrCliidcnt
of the Atiaorh Muslim UnivCIllity
{194K-56l and a memher of the Upper
U.S. Swimmers
. Present'- Final
Demonstration
, .
Bri.tain, France
.Agree To Build
:Chc;ln,n,d Tu~nel
.. ." '. ,-.. ..~ ... ,:. ..
LONDON, July 9, (DPA).-Bri-
lain and France have agreed (0 go
. ahead with the long·standing tunnel
project to link the two countries
under the English channel.
A final· communique - issued last-
night after French Premier Georges
Pompidou's three..<fay visit to Lon-
don faid the project was still sub-
ject to the condition that Ihe' method
of construction could be agreed on
mutuaUy acceptable terms.
The governments agreed to meet
to discuss the' proposed tunnel un-
der the .34 kilometre-wide cbannel,
as soon as tbe Anglo-French com-
missions report on the project was
completed. '
They also agreed to go ahead
with the "concorde" supersonic air-
craft transport. keeping a close eye
on its costs.
On East-West relations, Porn'
pldou and British Prime M mister
Harold Wilson agreed thaI in Europe
a new relationship between the
countncs of East and West ond a
geneflll relaxation of tenslon bad
begun, and that this trend should
be encouraged. ~
As regards Vietnam. the Ministetli
agreed tbat ..settlement could only be
reached through negotiations on the
basis of the independence of Vlet-
nqm and non-interference- in its in-
ternal affairs in confor:mly with the
1954 Geneva agreements.
They a'lso agreed to maintain
contacts with one another and the
re:maining five members of tbe
European Economic Community pos-
sible British entry to the EEC.
Concerning NATO. the commu-
nique said that the BnlIsh Prime
Minisler bad emphaSIsed thaI Bri-
·tain would continue to see" practi-
cal ways to retain French parJicipa-
tion 'io the Atlantic alliance, after
French, President Charles de Gaulle's
decision ,to Withdraw from the
NAT~ integrated command.
KABUL. July ~. (Bakhlarl.-
American swimmers gave their Inst
performance at 4 pm. Thursday at
the swimming pool of the Military
Club.
Abdul Salar Shahzi, the Second
Deputy Prime M tnlstC'f and the
Minister of Inlerior. some other
memben of the Cabinet. Generals
of the Royal Army, some members
of the Parhament. diplomats and
Afghan athletes. watched the perfor·.
mance.
At the end of the performance,
General Abdul Karim Seraj, the
Presidenl of the Afghan Olympic
Federation presented the American
swimmers with a trophy as a mo-
mento of their visit to Afghanistan.
The captain of the American team
in return presented to Seraj the em·.
blem of the American Swimming
Federation.
~GON. JlIIy 9, (Reuter}.-A speci;U
military disciplinary trjbunal loday "e-
gan questionin.a the 'lve generals strip·
ped of their cOmmands during the re-
cent B"uddhist revolt in. SOuth Vietnam's
'northern tactical zone. informed._ sources
~i4· . " , .
, :rhe bearing, was tnlUng place in pri-
vata inside -the.l " heavj1y-guarded head~!
quutera of the jdlot eenenal staff near
. Saiaon alrb...:
"Amona the'" 20 generals· comprising
the tribunal art Air, Vice-Marshal'
.' Nauyen Cao Ky, the PrilJle Minister,
'J1nd . Lleutcnant..(lon~ral Nguyep Van
'nJeu, tbe chief of state. the sources
,said. -
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